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, , THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES.;'

.. 7

VOLUME 17.
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, TUESDAY, JULY 12, 1853.
THE DEMOCRATIC BANNER

For

BY EDJ!I'ITND l . ELLIS.
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This is no time to falter 110w;
and, as will be oboerved, sixteen of the de- taking a reserve on the ~orth_ side of take of a customer's ignorance, nor best and swiftest in all that neck of we learn that the yellow fever is very
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery.
U i> ! • trike another blo,v !
r.ensed person. died from the oyerpowering the river. The Kansas relm Hshed all equivocate, nor misrepresent.
AVING formed a Co-partnonhip, will pr•o!i••
Have woods, and h e challenges all creation bad at Trinidad t'1ere were up\'o!'ard .ot'
Don't sit n.ud groan, and grunt and tefl
in the Courtt of Koor, a nd adjoiuini' count1e •.
heal of the weather.
They were principally as far as they claimed, to t~ ~e'.1d. of hut one price and a small profit, a nd to beat him.
He is taken up by the seventy deatl-s. Capt. Dotl)vill'e, the
Olfice,••Io H. Cu1\T1s' Blocl,, three door • South
Whal you h<1ve lried to do;
poor laboring men, and many of them leave the Kansas river, and to th, divtdmg you will find all th e rnoS t profitable other party.
They
begin to b!'tii 'f and co Ile tor of customs' is one of !hem.of the Bank.
[Mt. Vernon,May 11, '52
But place your shoulder to the 'Wheel,
lar,rs fatniliee in destitute circumstancea.-N. ground between theKan~as a1<l Arkan- cu s tomers-the cash ones-or th ey will then to bet, and finally each one At St. Vincent there l\re still some 'caStruia nerve, and put her through.
Y, Times.
DR. G. W. BARN E S,
sas rive!'.~. The Osages ced(d all the find you.
.
.
stands up for his, own horse, with such ses.
Dominica is a lso very bad; the
IIOM<EOP ATIIIST .
A re~uJar ·'land office bu1i11el!!:,'' and no tnistake,
Another lllodel Legiolature ,
country on both sides of the hkans11.s,
If ever deceived m business trart!ac- Sf!irit th at when the stakes are fixed, it go,-erhor's wife is d'eacl, and many 0thOFFICE,
haa been trancacted h e ro during tho prel!ent mon th.
The late New Brunswick Legislators passed and out to Red nver.
Out of_ these tion~, never attempt to save yourself is discovered tbat each one has bet 1\- ers. Mr. Gillies, the pt1rser ofthe EaSecond floor, South-e a1t corner of \V oodwe. rd '•
About 34,000 acres of lane! were entered in this whu is called the "Contingen t Bill." T his ce~sions the Kansas Indians recr.1Ved a by putting the deception upon th ers; bout all the cattle, cash, and horses he gle, died of yellow fever on the \2th
N ew Building.
J)iotr1-et during Moy, and the demand i• rapidly WRs to embrace those ordinary expenses attend- slip thirty miles wide on the I~ansas bu t submit to the loss, 11nd. be more is worth.
Then they each have thefr ult., off Demarara.
At St. Thomas
in crea1 ing. Wnrnnts hn'Ve been rather ecarce in
ant on a public body, such as stationnry, &c. river runhin" above the ,mctlon of cantious in future.
Accol'<ltng t? th e friends, and they bet -also .. The ladies there were twenty \.wo ~eaths 01c,1·t of
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
town for a few days .-Reporter. Burlington, I owa.
The members of the legislature, however, put the Ji,p,blie~n aod Smoky Eill Pock,, ehametee oo exteot of Y0 • • bosm,.ss, too oom, opon tO, grnuod drn,sad up n•ooty ea,e,·atlb, hospltnl.-N.O OresNFORMS the citizen• of Mt. Vernon , and the
A gentlema~ tlao name of Ro8e, a Cltizen o { a most extraordinary construction on the bill, but including ,-cry little oftl-ese forks, set aside a liber_a! percentage for pn~- in their gay'est toggery, and they bet. cent.
pL1blio genern11y, that ho ha• re moved hi" offioc,
E,·ery body b ets, and
t o the 1outh-e u,t cornero ! _l\,fa in and Che8tnu t 1hl ., Rockford, wos awakened last Thursday night week, by which they obtained gold pencils, seals, pa- and the Osages reserved a oaralle~o- ting and adverhsrng, a1_1d do not ,hesi- The boys bet.
where be may bo found at a ll time • when not program
on
the
Arkansas,
nearlJ
opposite
tate.
Never
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c
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P1:rcel,
or
such
a
time
all
'they
have when the riby two mon, closely disguised and i:umed to tlre per, pens, &c., &c ., sufficient to last se,•eral
fel9ionaJ l.y ab,ent.
The yeara. One mnn, the nobl es t Roman of them the southwest corner of the Stil.te . The package, go ou t from you Wt th out a ders are mounted, you must go out
o:?We learn from the Colun:ib us
Rt:11Dli:N'CE on Che 1tnut atree t, 11-few door, •••t teeth, who demanded hi • money or his life,
of tho "Bank."
[Dec. 21, 52.--n3St{ demond was enforced by a cocked pistol held lo hi• all- as hasjus1 come to light, succeeds in mak - Shawnees and Delawares rose 's li ps han~some printe~ iahel, wrapper, ca_rd ' and see fo r yourself, to appreciate th'e Journal that some of the gamble rs;
assio-ned them adjoining th~ K11.nsas or ctrcu lar, and dispense them con tin- ·e xciti ng occasion.-'Oin. Enquirer.
head. l\lr. Roso had deposited his money 1$10,000) ing the bill include a whole se t of false teeth rese~vation
recently indicted in Franklin countyJ
011 the north and s:iutb; and ual!y. Choose th e newspaper for your
ou ly the day befo re.-Quinily (fl/.) Whig.
have come into t!:te court, ahd plea
and a wig. Th ese usefu l articles coal, in our half a doze n fragments of tnbes ha~re purpose, a,nd keep yourself unceasfog T ALu T1MBER.
guilty·
on one count, with the unJ?r ·
SURGEON
currency,
about
$300
.
small assigqments, some on th e 1\1 ts- lj
,,
DENTIST.
N oJtTIJ CAllOL~;•u,-Thoma;-R~tfin is the DemoIn Calaveras county, California, stun ding that the other courn, conta1 rl•
- - - - -- - craiic candic.Iate for 'Conr•ress ill thf.l 1econd (New
souri lin e south of th e I\.ansas,an so.m e ' berore tl1e publ'1c,· andJ it matters not
FFICE and residence corner of Main •nl bern) diolric1-. Ho 'i s o;posed by llir. Loflin, of Jllicbign.h nuA the Iitaine Liquor Law.
r
d
\vhat bus'1ness of utilit,·y· ou make th ere now stands a tree which is said ing the penil:enti11ry clause, should be
on the river nort h , _an d npne r unnrng Choi·c~~ of, fior if intelligenth·., and indus- to be the larges t tree in t he world
H .~Id dismiss'ed. This was done .
ChHtnut s!reeh, nea-rly oppooito lhe Kt1'0J
The
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by
a
majority
of
"ten
Lenoir, Independent.
The convention wh'ich
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a
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A
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of
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era
nominoted Jllr. Ruffin
Ml. Vernon,.l'an.ll0th ,186ll.---<!&,.t!
lNFA)!Ous.-Two young itleh !11 Nor•
fa~/hnt~·esen-ations and assignments result.
________
whoT'ec·ently made an excursion to see
"Resolved, That the triumph of".-ih· emocratic of the Mnine Liquor Law_ They f,a,·e do·ubt·,
. E . B . G O V E,
walk,
Huron county last week saturalese
euffered
a
great
deal
from
th
e
most
con·
it, thus
it: its circumfc•ren
,
-party in the election of
irrn1>ietce gfvee pen.ce
westofl\Iissouri,aparto f t h egreat(erTRAVEL OVER
THE PLAl N. S.
"At describes
the ground
ce ted a dog's hair with turpentine and
F A S H I O N A D L E T A I L O R . and securi , ·
republic, amJ 111 a 1e ttleme'nt of temptible Indian corn whisky, and hence their ritory acquire d from the Pawnees,XanA corre~pondent of the i\lisso;1ri Re- was 92 feet; four foet above that it
!loom• immediately 6ppooite the Ken7on HouH, n
1o'n1.I differ,n·ces, '' &c.
revenge. Bu·t i! they abide by the la IV relig- sits, and Osages: further south l h e ~her- publican, writing fron: Fort h .erney, was 88; and 10 fe·e t above tit at it was then set him on fire. He ran through
Bookn,Stortt,
LooK OUT Fon Taur.-The Detro.20
it papers cauio•usly, ii will eomewhat increase the ehipmenl okees, Creeks and Choe tows have it all : under da t& of June 6, gives th e follow- 61 feet in circumference and after that the streets in great agony tiJ I killed.~
M o nover
n t theV cily
e r no
0 h i oI
one of the fellO\YS ran off the othet'
th
Cutting done on oh ort nolice -[f•_h. '53="°n43--ly. lion the public again•t counterfeit$ bill• u.u t e of brendatblTA by the E.-ie Canul. Jf c nco t ho chase
but west
from Missouri e large pur- ing information of the extent a nd ch~r- the tap e1fog of the shaft was Vt'ry grad- was jugged and fined.
remal
·ns mor.•t!1an three-fourths
f th
· o-ratt·on o,-er the platns
State Bank of Ohio, wh ich have recenlly made wia om o , e Cnnal enlargement. But what
CITY BOOK BINDERY· . their uppea1&nce in that cit:y. The Detroit Trib- is the trouble in our Legisfoture1 Have t'l!ey United States T erritory,
.....,___
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o
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s season:
.
, . H.,
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made it but
RUSSELL havine relarned to tho room for- une sa}'I it hao rea•on to believe that there is u been waiting for rain1- N. Y. Herald.
may settle without interference with
I
· d th t I ,vould commumELOPEJlENTs.-The lrorttoh, Lav•
• morly
oocup'i•d byh!m, on Mainolroet, di_rectly
d.
.
t rt · 1
o osite the Lybrand Hou • e, return • h 11 • me.ere organized •armg now engcge 111 pa-• rni conn e e1
rnnce count) [O.J Times says that G;
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A little girl named ilinria VVilkins, living .an lands can be easily ascertained, as ·
tfiako lo tho citizenoof Mount Vernon and Knox bill• on the Ohio banks, end bogus gold dollar1.th Ja e nu mber of lJnnle Sam's
::iowards left Lawrence furnace on the
eouaty for tho liberal patronage they haveoxt?ndod Business men in this city •hould be on the look- near For t Ancient, Ohio, was attacked by 11
10th inst., taking with him the wife of'
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e
<
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,
c.
.
It
is
throughout
of
perfect
symmetry,
lo h im and 11hall end eavor, by diligont attention to out,-Galena Jef .
ewarm of hornets on Sunday Inst, which otunl? they lie in the eas..;ern part of t~e great family, who·, w1 r-th6-St:...1.r of Ernp1rc, while its enormous proportions ins13ire Mr. Layman.
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WHAT "Tirnvas?"-The Register ••y• It did not her neck, shoulders , he~a , and arm• so badly
\V1LS
O
N
Co'rTER11.1.,
says
the
Meigs
Elegance and beauty are
ll P p tho ohorloot nolioo and moot liberal lumo. believe the erlitor of toe J ournal wna about lo turn th at abe died about three houri afterwards in All the lands not inclulled-_in these In - be able to obtain in ct·ossing the plains; sublimi.ty.
county [O.J Tel,·graph, has le ft for.'
dian reserves and grants, are Uniter! and I embmce the pr·e sent. upportunity inseperable concomitants of its granda.•Mi.o~ernon, December 21, 185ll.-n35tf
Catholic "Prioot, bocauoe thal implied ab1tinence lhe greatest _a.=:g_~_ny:..._____
parts unknown with another man's
States territory, and.i_n tw.Q.. laceSJ;QJll.es of sending you a few ite ms; and I can eur."
·
wife.
r 863,W"'iifl..lnl~jl'II I, #11 ,._ SSEIII\ Sll:J, from a good many thing• that he 'WOUid be loth to
TuE llI.ArNE LAw IN NEw HAM.P5HIRE.-·The
'lrM8YD
Iii:~
give up ."
.
down to oµr boundary-onn 5etween 11.ss ure you, to one who crossed the
fn the "Red Woods," scimc twenty
TUE ALPL\'E HORN.
New Hampshire House of Representatives has,
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Tb,
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SALE A.ND PURCHASE OF
by a vote of 131 to 1_14, refused to take the lio-rants on tha Kansas, and covering the many evidences of disease and deat_h there is a species of tree which will bills of Switzerland, another still more
Flour, Grain, F11h, Sau, Pl .. ter, &c.
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An Ant'i-Boof Anociation bas bee n formed in as a tes1 vote.
JOHN B. W1L'Boa,
L. CA.HELL ,
~p pee watecs of the Ne_os•o •od Oseg,, •hen manifested all ••oog t b • · way, " ennk vecy mpeotahl y
htho on o de- solemn and rnli•oua u,e •••d t•at o/
Ph!ladolphia. The membera pledge themoolves
HURON, OHIO.
Thus two New England Sta tee within a week and part of Smoky Hill_Fork; t be _oth- is highly gratifying to write , concern- scrihcd above. \Ve once turned out of t he cowcall. When the sun has set in
agains t eating any beef which costs more than have
March ll9, 1853.-n49:...-..:6.::m.:________
decided against the law.
er on the north of the Kickapoo grant. ino- the remarkable good hea,th of the our way to see wh"t was regarded hy t he valley, and his rays still glimmer
cent• a pound. The pruont price i• eighteen
·west of the different Indian grants and e~igrntion this year. I have n ot yet our companions as a wonder-a red on the snowy tops of the Alp!!' the
New arra-ngenent----lncreased F11c!lltlcs. eight
cenlst.
:MrcmGAN.-A gentleman writing us from
all •• apeo out to the mono- hea,·d of• ~litacy ""' of ohole,a o, ,v.,od,eeo twen ty foet In d•ame to,.- she pheed who dwell, on tho h•ghe" o/
.JOHN W. SPRAGUE, Aient,
A crrtv drunken mob of 1ix hnndred rowdies Ann Arbor, Michignn, under <lute or the 16th
M fi O. Id&. Sanduoky city R.R. Co., at
ta•"'· 'rh•• •neludos finooount,y-tho d•aeehea on the coute t••• yea,. N
It WM a mncvel, ••t w, no m had tn, tO,m, immediately """. .., hom,
had a do,~:ra le fight in the •even teen th ward In N. eays:
aoo
HURON, OHIO.
whole course of the upper Arkansa~, hav·e the Indians bee n as troublesome courage to describe it u,ntil we saw and call:, throuo-h it "Ptatse God the
"Tra<1e
generally
throughout
the
country-..pYork
on
Sunday
last.
Wh
en
the
murderous
afThe M. k. s. c. R. R. Co. have opened th,!r
Lord!" All the ~1eighboring shepherds
The nearly the whole of the Smoky Hill and this year as u sual, though some cattle the aboYe.- Cin Enquirer.
Road to B'lltou, where th e? hnv• l~rge and aonvon_ fray was at its hight, Capt, HART, with • police pears in a very flourishing _condi tion.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
tiear this souud, sieze their Alpine
ient W.1.re-Hou1e1, a nd WJIJ receive, ,tore or !or foroo of only forty men, attacked the whold crowd, crop; in this region are very fine. Corn is suf- Republican forks, with the Vermillion and horses were stampeded hy the
ward property upon lhe aame term• u atSanduoltiy.
ree<1 the rioten, taking a, prisoner. • oventeen fering somewhat from drouth of the pnot two and all the southern waters of the Platte Kaws on the first part of thP- route.~ rA WALL AROUNO THE HEAi{T.' horns, hasten out of'thcir huts, anti re¥
Mark Pockageo "Care J. W. Sprogu1, Huron, dofi1pe
their numb_::or:..c·_______
The habit of obedience or submis- peat it_
This often lasts a quarter of
O.\io."
weeks. The ci'op of wool this year is sbund- and embracing land as fine ag any in Up to this date there have passed Fort
.
h f
an hour, and the name of the Lord is
Maroh 29, 1853.-o49-6m
N 4 1L1 011.ow1N'G IN 'tHJC l<"'LESH.-A writer in a an• and commands high rotes, and th e prospect Missouri , and valuable from its locality . Kearny 8,746 men, 2,038 women, 2,8nomber of tho Ohio Cultivator gi-.ea the foJ. of !he fruit crop is unequ1.ll ed.- Ckicago Dem. The Prese nt Santa Fe road goes thro' 92 ch·i-ldren, 4,839 horses, 1,827 mules, sion to rightful au th ority, is t e oun re -echoed from the mountl\ins and
UTNAM'S new monthly, Harper, Kn!ckor- Jate
, s_ hawnee 91,493 cattle, 2,377 wagons, da~dfi ll,000 good
dationboy.
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of obey
the is
character
tbe rocks it after emerging from he
the first of
lesson
At last there is a solemn sibocker, Gleaaon, Dicken '• Yankee Notions JowinJl remed y:
Cut a notch In the middle of tho nail every time Pretis.
grant; and th e great Pacific R~ilroad, head of sheep. On tbe roa s rom 8 t.
.
. d f the Jenee; all kneel, and with uncovered
Amerlcnn, end Greeloy '• al mo nae,, oomlc and oththe nail is pared. The diopooition lo clo1e tbe
er reoent publicn.Uon1 for aale cheap at
Geh. Oass on Uncle Tomism,
if it takes
the central route, will trav- Jostiph and Independence there must tohtde Im~relssed ~pin th n;::ch~s his heads, ptay_
In the meantime it has
erse
l
J~n. 25, ' 53.
NOllTON~~~.,o~
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F ALL KINDS, executed at this office with Cholera nmoni: the Eni:lish troops in Ind in. sa;s : "( have seen more wretchedness in one
The11
neatnessandde1patch,and upon themo1troa- The Calcutta r.orrespondenl of lhe Newburyport of the proud eopit•I• of Europe, than I everoaw Huerfano about halfway 1D Californi a tistics relate only to the ~m1?ratton Nearly all th~ other virtues and gra- tains and :;;ides of the r ocks.
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in our favored land among bond. As lo starvBlanks of !\ll Descripito e !orslllta tthe H erald. under date of April 22d , ••Y•:
B<lnn.,, office.
"We have accounts from Rome up to the 4th ation, hobody can 1tarve here, white ot bl11ek1 take his course for the roadby compass, the entire emigration and stock which i~tence of th is ha_ 1 \han 1
How WE PAY.-A wPl!-kl'lOwli polito{ April.
The cholera is raging ~•ry 'Yirulently unless he wilfully keeps hi1 mouth shut. And M as hip take, he, eo=eat ,...
th
DENTAL NOTICE.
.,, OCOM. og th, plain, th•sou~m••:~ h't!:,;: whi:"hn •• dom fail .,., eenom.,t
,,w o pay • .,, fie at,
-' "1 M. KELSEY hao removod his office to hi, &mong all the regiment. there, having already car- I think th at publioations originating in a disThus three-fourths of the country As far as I can judge, the emigration ru e tram O .
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~ • ue " reaidence on Gambier • treet, between
lempcred im11gination, or something worse, which lies west from the Missouri front- this year will he considerably les:s, pertake ~oss~ss~i~II around th~ hear~ ' one! those who cheat us-politicians;
Ma and Gay streets, t wo door • Eaat of l\1ain There a.ze three thin~ • a woman cannot do-to 11iving the moat exagirerated description of •Ja- iee out to Roeky moontalo, is freo from hap, ono-foueth, ••an that off Mt ye~, __'_:~'i~n; ,: it ,tand,. all•• ssfo; .,. and quaok,; <h.,d, \h?" who:%!~:
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Settlement

Wl'th
¥

To cash paid for goods and groceries, three dollars e'ighty ooa
the Tre asurer of:Ihundred
sixty four dollars fifty five cents three mills.
Tot ~l, th irtee n thousand one hundred four teen dollnrs eight cents centg.
dollars twenty five cents.
'Iil cash paid for hardware,

Knox County, at tho June sess iou of the Commiss- one mill.
.
•
~
ion ers for. the year endinii: June first, eighteen hunBy amoun t or iute res t warrants red ee med, six thousand one hun•
~
dre<l sel"enty nine dollars fifty cents.
dred and fifty three.
By nmouot of Ord ers redeemed, six th ouson J six hundred fortr
,O
four dollars forty 1hreecen ts .
·
,,..
COUNTY FU~ •
By umoun t paid Treasure rs fees, three hundred fifty one dollars
J un e seven, Eigh te e n hundred fifty two.
To M. Jl!. Beams twent y seven cents fi ve mills .
n,t e. (now in suit,) one thousand forty seven dollars.
Tot a l, t hirteen th ousaud one hundred seventy five dollars twenty
To uncurrent fu nds , forty six dollora.
cents fiv e mill• .
To am ount recei.-eJ for horae license, one hundred forty fi ve _A
_m_o_u_n_t_ o_v_e_r_p_a-id_a_n_d_d_u_e_ T_r_e_a_su_r_e_r-,-.-,x-t_y_o_n_e_d_o_ll_a_r_s_t_w_e_l_v_e _c_e_n_t_s
dollara.
four milla,
'ro amount rec ei ved for fines in State ~o.ses, one hundred fifty six
dollars und twenty -f, ur cento.
DI ST RICT 8CHOOL FUND.
T o amount received for ren t of Kendrick, thirty six dollars
nn d eigh ty cents.
To amoun t rem aming in Treasury from last yea r, seven dollars
To amouut received damages on road, t en dollo.rs.
thirty three cents eight mills.
Tu note of Cotton for old Siov~ , six dollar•.
To amoun t colle cted on D ,1plicate of eighteen hundred firty-t;vo,
FREE TURNPIKE FUND.
elevP.n thouso.nil three hundred and forty•fil'C dollurs t wen ty -t wo cen ts
Tu amount in T reas ury, June eighteen hundred fifty three, two
and six mills.
Am oun \ collected on delinquents for.eighteen hundred firty one , hundred and six dollars forty nine cents five mills.
By paid Sherwood, t wo hundred six dollars forty nine cents five
h ree hundred 1wd sixteen dollars ond ten cents anJ nine mills.
To taxes paiJ°in St,te Treasury, forty-eight dollars sixty one cents mills.
and seven mills.
T o taxes re fu nded from State, fourteen dollars eigh ty-five cents and
INFIRl\lA.RY FUND.
seven mills.
T o amount in Treasury at settlement for eightee n hundred fifty
To State• proportion for Printing, t hi rty six dollars twenty-four two, one hun<lred thi r ty five Jollnrs se\·enty two cen t s ~ight mi lie.

NEW

WEST.EHN NEW YUBK

WHOLESALE

COLLEGE OF HEALTH

BOOI{ STORE .

five

To cash paid for one razor, seventyfive cents.
'l'o cash paid Adam S1ul1s for labor on farm, fifty three dollars.
'l'o cash paid \Vard en & Burr for goods, two dollars nin~ty •ix

No, 207 fllai.11 Street, Bulfalo, N. r.

W. M. CUNNINGHAM,

W

cents

DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S

HOLESALE and re
toil dealer tu Book •

VEGETABLE LITH~mTRIP.TI~ MlXTTIRr!

Stationery, chea1> Public!lo
· To~al, three hundred one dollars ninety two c~nts.
tious, .Muaice.1 lnatruments
To cash paid Margaret Stults for house work in flannel, nnrl others
1\iusicul l\1orch:1ndise, a.nd
for lobor ·on hrm in grain th~ produce of farm, twenty two dollur. Fancy Good• .
si xty foUr cent~.
Ml. vernou, Ohio, 18~3 .
Whole a,r,ount paid, three hundred twenty four dollars fifty six

T~I~~ 1~1~~~r~~:r~, 'rr'~~e1!!~1~~i~;1at11.nth· i111:re:1Bin::
ALL OVER THE WORLD.

t~hu"c1ur:r1; lr~~:::~1~~~:t;:,:1uclit:itte for f,uruli; use, a,,1
all sft1.1tt><1 of this i•omplnint im,nt.. liat..11' r .. !i.,,·"•I. 110
of how lon,i: &lnniline:. ."t!tl P"mr,J,fft f,1r
~!iml/,,,,

-r,

C

re nflf" rli! the p:liient ult,..1·ly "\u 1alii"' lo IIHJH~, ll•rm-1..i,- ul it• 11111~•

HITHERTO INCURA1JI.Z,

:~11,
i~,'r~:~:~!11)~\~11f!oi'::.~r;~~•~:;;:;.::~•.I
l~!:,'.t~:/,•~- ti 1:~:~: :·~:1
lw,1
l)rop•r. ol~
d,an,.-1.,.r ~,-1q•
1

July 5, 1853.

Of Wh en t, one hun dred seventy six bu she ls.
Of Corn, eight hundred buahela.
Of Oats, four hundred and seventy two bu she la.
Total grain, one thousand four hundred iorty eight bushel!.

P<'Tror11l1! the <l.)'J'lf>lll :1111! ,t•l the
[l\\/11' . unlr lo li111111 <H:,,ill, :11111 1i11u!l1 10
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IRREGULARITIES. SUPPmi:sIONS,
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A THOUSAND NAMES
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CANCERS, FEVER SORE', SCROFULA.
~-\~-!•:l,: t ·El)_J,111 ;,_;i-r~.11.A RI, TP:11on:-1 . :111,l :-i.PI.N 1\ 1.
\ I· I• 1.1 I \IJ:S:-,; llll_lf vl lril(rlfl~ /t,i1111.nd i.;; r11,•h11: 1/u ,r,,r,-•t
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Tl1e "..-' sh m 1orp:,I.
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PILES.
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mo,t p1aiuful character, i•

IMMEDIATELY RELIEVED,
m,I a cur.- lidowo1 l1r :, fow d11n 11 ...- vf 1hi~ :tnit•le: it Is far
~•/or.- :111_1 o,1,t-r i'1)'1';11,~1t011 lur 11111 1h~f':1...~t', or for :m r oLhe r
J!1 ..... a--.-11111111,;t1111_i:: 1111111 1111vure Llov,I . tiw 1mm11hlel,
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ERUPII VE DISEASES
will jju,I l he ,,II, 1., u~-~ ltl''llOO:'flitc"' of 1!1 i~ arlicla

P1JR!f"Y THE llL00D,
,1m ! 1l1·i1 £• ~u ·h 1li.,t'r1-1~-1c fro111 th!! ~r:•1n11. S~ 1•'.tm11l1let for
r'!"-.11111u!11 ol n11.-" 111 :11_1 .11.1;-:1-1 "· 111111.lt the l1m11~ o f ;111 :.Hln!r•
11-0-1111-111

n
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lll·n.111t 1u
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:::;,[";'; ~1::;~~~~0111a111 J:! 1,;1.;,.;~ uJ i.:~•• 1l licalt'S u,· 111.ch chanu.:tcr.

RRA Y OF PROOF
<ii° 1h":' , i~·_tut~ uf n 111 r 1!i,•irw, 11en•r uppenYe-1I. I t i3 one of 11te
11,•cuh;u• 1e,1 1ur<!I> ur 1!11,, ar111;I"' 1h1u IL :1\'1t r f11 ila to l,..-11eli1 m
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CAUTl0~ THE PUJlI.IC
11.:ai11111 a 11u,11h..:r uf a11i c!ru \\ hic h co111t1 out t11Hli:!r :he h.::1111 ol

SARSAPARILLAS, SYRUPS, &c.,

BOO1'

u..• cure, !Or 1 lro;•~r , t: n11 el, &.c, : 'l'ht>y ure i 11rn l for nothi-111( •
•u,.l 1;m1, .i-..:1..-,l 1,1 L!Ull th~ 1111w.tr)' ;

TOUCH THEM NOT.

URAl Hom e, by Wh eele r, for ,ole ot the
June 14, '53

l"l 1o.:1r i111"t-•1,1o,r-i 11~1 t r tli,rni:ht_ of" 1•11rini; •"cl' 1li•P".ues till 1h11
aru, I,· hail ,!.,11c i1 . •-\ part1t.:11!:, I' umJy gf ll1e pani~ 1Mdt ll
e:ir1,,...,1,, ~Ohl·llt·, t.

NEw llooK STORK.

ABYLON and Ninern ilECOND Expedllion

wlm •,·II lite 111ti, lt' ·ire:

.A::.-111 .. :uu l ,,11

GLAD TO CIRCULATE

ju~t r~ce ived ut Cux:-.-1c1:u'.'rl ' s N £W llooK 5Tonz

_ Juu ~ 14 ' 53 ·____________

S chool h ome fuud in Treasury, one hundred thirty ei o ht doll ars ycnr 1ttliu;r June first, ei~hteen hu ndre d fifty three.
;j-:[IE Ilibl e in th e Counling House , for ~ale ~t
0
Ry Tre1u;ur0,s f.ee-s-, n fnety eight <luflara nine cents nine mills
the
BooK Srone .
fifty one cents eigh t mills.
_N'1trJber of Paup Prs in. nl prtsen l.
By Rund rec eip ts fil ed, five thousand five hundred one dollars fi fty
Juue 14 '53 .
District S choo l fund in Treasury, seven dollars thirty three cents
Fron the t nwngtJjp of Hntl er, one.
---1\YO cent• one mill.
eil(ht mills.
EECHE:l(S Rev iew or tho " Spiritual MunlFron the t ownship of Ilruwn, two.
By ord ers to townsh ip Treasurers fi le d, four hu ndred lift .. seven "-Infirm ary fund in Treasu ry, eighty three dollars eleven cents eio-ht
rl:~
t
ntiumi"
Mulli:wn's
Expediliou,
fo1· sw.lt1 by
Froh• the town ship ot (;lay, two.
doll ars thirl v one cents six mills.
'
miil~.
June 14, '53
Cux:-:1.·w uA~J.
Fron
the
townRhip
of
PlPusnut,
one.
By amoun·t r ema inin g in Treas ury, t wo hundred eighteen doll a rs
Brid11e fund in Treasury, one hundred forty dollars eio-hty four
Fron the to wnship of P , ke, two .
0
nin ety two cents five mills .
·
cents nine milJs.
Frnn the township of Ilf'rlin, one .
Total, six thou,n nd l wo hundred seventy five dollars eighty six . Am ou nt overpaid by Treas urer on R ail road fund, sixty one dollars
Fron the township of Clinnn, si.t.
oenta one mill.
twelve cents fou r mil:s.
Fron the town s hip of Lihertv, ,,ne.
R.
Lo cn l A~ f'n ts Nnmes .
Jo.ii fund, sixty seven dollora forty nine coots six mills.
Frnn the town ship of ~lillord, two.
W. II. Ti ussEJ.t. l\louut V,•rnon , Ohio.
"KEEPS on lu,nd n.t low:prices , all kindl'I or (1mi •
TOWNSHIP FUNU.
ll. F. SlllTH. county Auditor.
S . T UTTLE, Frf"dericktowu Ohio.
Fron the town s hip of Mi ,lolleberry none.
ily 1rnppli e~ , Ruch ui, Flour, U11ckwh tH1 t do. ,
J. H. l\IcFARLAND,countyT raasuror.
S. \V. SAP l' , Danvill", Ohio.
To balance in Trea·su ry, Juno eighteen lrnndred fi fty lwo, four
Frnn the township of Fra nk lin, one.
Potato es , Buller, Eggs , Ch r.ese , Bi:>tt n!!, App\ell',
I\Io~ers , llAnTL •;TT8 , ChtHiterville Ohio.
•dollars t we nty one cents one mill.
T utjl, nineteen.
ham,-,, dried bee f anrl v~nl sou, <l ri Pd fruit , le rnona
July 20.1~52.-ul3-Jy .
atu.1 ornugcF, fo'l11, lurd, c:a11 dles , sugar, coffoe , tt.•a,
T o am oun t collected on Duplicnte, les s Treasu rers feee, eight
N urn1e rof birlhs.
rice, so<lu and cr-.H1m fart er fiilpiccs, gult, rn-,.,Me r,
~upcrior "White Fish, a11d
lmndred se ,·en ty t wo dollars ninety s ix cen ts.
Fron t he township nf Clinton, one.
matches , 11111 stunJ, frc~h tomatoes, bro o m s , bu.l'!tt 1j ht
T utol, e}gh_t hundred seventy seven tlollars seventeen cents one
1>ti!'j
t.:x1>e~l r..i
N1111/,er nf den!hs. None.
Mackinaw Trout.
prunes,
rai
s
i
us,
fig~,
and
a
lh
ou.!mucl
1,rnd
oue
oihcr
mill. .
.
Nurr[1er hound out.
Hn\f bnrrrls, ef lh o!<le rich df'dicious Green
fh:i11gR to 11n111e rou11 to meution.
Fron th e town ship of Clinton, IITO
Huy ' ·Sl • co wltt" ju st rcce iv"<.! u.t
Aµril, 5, 1853.
Bf orders 10 township Treasurers fi led , seven hundred ninely three
N>l'rrl;er left lost y ea,· .
w AR:-:JtR :\I ILL!:~S.dollars sixty two cents three mills.
Fro ~ th e township of (;!inion, two;
may 21 , 1R53_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
FRE~H l,A.llU,
By amount remaining in Treasu ry, eighty three dollars fifty four
Fron! the tl)wnship ol L ibe rty, two .
IIuve juit r eceived 60Jlb of choice L a rd for r,1ma
Burrel-; prime New O r lin.us Sugar.
{:enta eigh t mills.
Fro11 the townshi p of M1ddleberry, one. T ot al five.
lyuse.
J.A.GnAFF
T o tal, eight hundred seventy seven dollars seventeen cents one
July 51h 1853.
1Vum1er admillerl in the year.
Ilu.rreli muscovado Cotra and mash<!d s~gar
mill.
Fro the township of Clinton, three.
Cider
Vinegar.
From the township of Liberty , two .
Barreli New Orleons '.\lolasses.
By cash rec ei ,·ed , fi fte e n dollars twen ty nine cents.
Gallo111 of very sour Vin egar, for sole
Fron< the town ship of l\lilford, one. T otal six.
l\ULlTARY FUND. ·
By ca sh r e c eive d for one blo ck mare, se\•enty dollo.ra.
at
G1tAFF's
B:u
re h; Golden Syrup at reducr'1 prices at
I cer!ify th e above s totement to be correct according to the reBy cash received for wheal and corn, five dol lars seve nty one cents
T o amount in Treasury, one do llar eighty nine cents .
Jul y 5th, 185:J.
'\V AlDIE lt l\Ill~Lll:HS .
cords ldt at this o!fice.
By cash received for four head cattle, seven ty six dollars.
may 24, 1853
WILL!Alf MARBLE, Stewart
By cash received for one sow and pigs, filteen dollars.
New Orl e n• 1Uolnsscs
~CHOOL--IIOU' E F UNU.
By aash received for wh ea t, fifteen dollars eighty four cents.
Hats! Hats !! Hnts!I!
June ls!,. 185 3.
F the vQr)' bes t quali ty at 44ceu t• por gallon.
By
cash
re
ceivad
for
one
hid
e
,
two
dollnrs
fi
fty
cen
ts.
To balance in Treasury, June eightee n hundred fiity tw o, seventy
G. W. JA1: KSON,
} Di.eclm·• of the
T nil pric('e , ( rom 12½ cen ls to four dollars
~Lb, 1053.
J. A. Gn•••·
thr ee dollars sevenlv one. cents five mill,.
Tln10THY COLOPY,
Knnx County InBy cash received for lumber, one dollar t1V e!ve ce nts.
by th e cord or acreJ, chc..n1p at
Old l{uox county Ch ees e.
\V AllNEI~ l\!11.,u:ns.
To amount collected on Duplicatt•, three thousand. twenty four
By cas h· received for pork, thirteen doll ars three cents.
JOHN ilfrCAMMEN"r,
firmary.
TI••:,%.
1853 .
F
you
want
a
prime
arti
c
le
~
of
Ch
cs~e,
call
:it
doll ars forty five cents ni ne mill s .
By cash received for t wo hogs, thirt een dollars fifty cents.
I her~by certify that th e foregoing statements are correct copies
July 511! 1853.
Gn•••·s
'I'otal, three thousan d ninety eigln dollars seventeen cents four
By cash re ceived for potatoes, t wenty five cen ls.
- - - Th e Ch<'-<1pest and U0s t
of the rtturns made to this offi.-e .
mills.
Ily aash received for lam be r, seventy cents.
SSfJRTJIE::-.T of Ladi•s' Dress goc,ls cui:
B. F. SMITH, Auditor I(nnx County.
Extrn fine Butter
By cash received for nine head of hogs, twenty eight dollars fo rbe found at
WA !ft.~Kn M1LL1t1,s
Can fthV.,,Yi be fouud a t G rftf'Ps.
By orders red eemed, two thousa nd ·nine hundred fi fty nine dollar& ty five cents .
m•y 24 , 1!'53.
e ~utri"Tlnr"ftl"Tr'l~tvroT · ce- ch efi t
aixty fiv e cents si x mill s .
EXTENSIVE
FIR
B v cash received for lumber, nin e ty three ce nts.
which nreserve'S
its sweeluec;s._ _ _ _ __ _ _
P OUN'DS
of , V" O I• Tl <e h.1g I1"8 t
By amount remaining in Treasury, one hundred thirty eight dol_
SW EGO, J U IJ 5--7 P . M .
r
'
By cash rece ived for corn, t we nty nine dollars seven cents.
__
•
,
price i'u cush will be paid for fiv~
lara fifty one cents eight.mills .
By cash received for boarding and nursing pauper, sixteen do!
Fitzhugh & Littl rjohn's mills are now one mass of
Chenp pleasan t aud beautiful Light.
huudred th ousand pounds clran we , hed wool, fore
. Tutal, three th ousand ninety eight dollars ieventeen cents four la rs.
flam e s. It wifl be impossible to save them, or Am es' IF yonjn.t (ryoncpoundofmy SteorineCa ndl e• from bu rrs und lag,, ot the great wool Depot fe
mills.
··.
y on will never buy th e tallow Candles, for thi w Knox cnu11ty.
C. G. BRYANT.
By chsh received for grain, thirteen dollars sixty ce 'l!J! .
mills and elevarors. T he new SC hooner Arabia, lying ~ood reaso n, beoausc they ere cheaper, fin er and
May 101h 18,3.
.
By cash received for wool, fif1y seven dollars..fi flrcenls .
.
Fresh from tl, e Lake.
SCHOOL FUND.
1'otnl amount re ce ived, three hundred seventy lour dollars forty at the Fitzhugh mills, is on fire. The loss must be im- pl easanter . One pound will outlast two of the tal- 1
low.
mense-bn,r 7 5 ,000 ·
___________________ "{i'{TmTE, Pickeral, Trout, fl erinl!,_n.-. :suck·
To balance in Treasury, J ,me eighteen hundred fi fty two ten dol- ni11e rrnts .
lars thirty five cents n ine mills.
·
'
,r::-a
;.;---.,4..
The tire has extended over a space of forty-five acres. GRAFF Kee ps a full as,ortrn ent of the oo.t \!..)'. -e....... ~
- g o o ~ al the low.a;;:.J1:X::p0::t::l. __ :i..,
Every mill north" of Bridge street' as fo\1011 s. Fitzhugh's
family GrOCOIIPS and Provisions ofa1<y man est price• at
NonToN·• AGRJGULTURAL STORE.
T u arnouut U. S. S ~ ool fund , tw o th ousa'nd ei<Tht hundred eighty
0
on e dollars tweoiy \hrPe" cenrs•
••
Dool"tttlu•.«
P e•nfi
n l ,1',..--and W)'man\ is burnt.
AJoo
iu
our eity. That is ao. no brol( ab~ut !hat at all,
T o c.a,s.h pai d lo ruargareJ;: Stults for hou se w0rk, fourteen dol
~
,,_..~.1-A'
.;:,
there you can get ti1e snbsluntials o.s w ell as the
To •n:ount U.S. llliiil•ry School fund , nine hundred twenty six lars fifty eigh t cents.
~
Ames
·
Hall's
Elevator,
.Nearly
two
hundred
d
welling8
delic•ci
e•, such aa, S ?iced '1ysters, Lobeten, Sar•
•
,
d,>II rs e1ghtf one cents .
·To cash paid E. C. Vore for g oo ds, ten dollars.
and sores are burnt.
The house s boundr.d by the river dine•, Sugar Cured l!eef eud Conn ecticut Shad.
c
h
rlI
T.:, a1ouunt recei,·e.-J fr-vm sht1w Lic.ene-c,sf'xfycio llars.
Fresh L e mons.
.W ~
i;. XI u
" n
U :l!l
U
. T o amount c_ollecte? on Dup ffoa t e fo r eighteen hundred firty two, ce ;~t~. cash paid fur conveyance of Pauper, two dollars seventy five on the \Vest, Bridge street on the sou th Sixth street on
cB1x thousand eighty eight dol lar• twenty fiv e cents two mi Ila.
•ro cas h paid for two barrels of salt, two doll ars nin ety cents .
the Eas t, and the fort.grounds on the north are consumed
Have th e,:, always on hand. Ice crenm m•<le
~:IC..li!I:19a::::::J!:E:l:JEC.,
'I'o amount collected for district, special levy, eighty six dollars
To cash paid fo r woo l ca rd ing, one dol lar eighty cents .
with the exc e ption of Randall's elevawr the second
to order.
J. A. GRAf'F.
DE ALER IN
t wenty one cents five mill.
To cash raid lllartin on black mare, twen ty five do ll ars.
Methodi s t Church and half a dozen dwr.llings.
Jul y 5tl, 1853.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Butter, Cheese, Bt1con Lend Dried Fruit,
Tutal, ten th ousa nd fi fty two dollars ei11hty six cents six mills.
To ca sh paid for harvest work, eleven do ll ars six ty two cents.
The lo ss is not l ess than on e a nd a half millions, incluwill~! you th e bes t l\Iol•••••• pretti es t S ugar, !
Timothy, Clover rmd Flax Seed ,
By Trea.surers fees un State Commou School fund, twenty eight
To cash paid for house work , eleve n dolla rs twenty five cents.
·
131 oc k y . II· . I mpc r,·a1 tea, an d c henp- 3 d oors • o u tl1 of th e I{ ony on II ousc, uT. VERNO"din£!' goods in store nn d over 300 , 00 O b us I16 Is O f !!rain.c ho,cest
do llurs eighty one cents one mill.
To ca•h oaid for jlOOds, eleven dolla rs seven ty cents.
~
Of
l
h
I
es l Soup and Caudl e• of any on e in town,ju,tdrop '
By Trea•urers fees on U. States Military School fund nine dollars
Tu cash pai d C. C Curtis on wagon, one dollar.
All t he Insurance
l 1Ces o se eavi Y· Among the l os - in, righ t on h&nd all the time.
J: A. GRAFF.
t wenty four cents eigh t mil la.
'
To cash paid ":ll e n for repairi ng axe, eighty se ven cents.
ers are the following:
.
July 5th 1853.
W[fS Ill
Ol'C tlll
Oi' il C1
By Tresurc rs fees on Show licen sees, seventy cenls .
T
o
cash
pa,d
C.
C.
Curtis
for
luc
k,
th
irty
one
cents.
Fitzhugh
&
Co.-loss
on
mil!;
insured.
Petition
for
Divorc.,.
Co_ff"ee,
Syrup
s,
Salaratus,
Alum,
By amount orde rs red eemed, ten th ousand fourteen dollars ten
To cash pair! for one barre l, one dollai·.
Doolittle, mill and stock. Loss $45,000; partly in- Charlotte Fowler, ~-rHE said William FowTeas, Reisins, JJfadder, Sa!t,
cents aeven mills.
Tu cash paid E. B. Harris for eigh t head cat tle, for ty dollars.
d
v•
ler is horeby . notified
~
rn b
c,
Tot al, ten thousand fi fty two dollars e ighty s ix cents six mills.
T o cash paid A. S tu lts for labor on ln rm, eleven dollars.
sure ·
•
William Fowler.
t\at th e said Cl1orlolle Fow
QNgars, .LO llCCO, Qpices,
T o cash paid A. ::siults for labor o, 1 the farm, fourtee n dollars
Ames & Brother's elevator: Loss $20,000 on build- ler, on th e twenty .,venth day of Jono A. D.
Cotton Yarn, JJiolas~ ·
A LllUCULTURAL FU.'1O.
fifty six c·en ts.
ing; insured, $12,000. About 5,000 l oss in grain in store eighteen hundred and fif1y throe, fil ed in th e office
To cash po i,! for threshing wheal, one dolla r thirty seven cents owned abroud .
of Lhe Cl erk of the Cour t of Common Pi e•• of Knox
ses, Oils, Nuts,
T u balan ce in Treasury, June eighteen hundred fifty two, nine dolTo cnsh p aid An<lera o n for shoemaking, three dollars t hirty eigh
H OW lctt &• G ar d ner; $l""a,OOO.111 prov1s1011s;
• .
•
d
county, Ohio , a petition ior divo rce fr.>m 'tho 1uiU
JVickin!J'
lars fi fty cents.
cents.
insure 1 3,· William, causes a.signed. 11 1, ex treme cruelty,
• o •
To amount received for Show Li cense, one hundred ancl twenty
To cash
"d f b
I I
d II
000
and ,econd, gross neglect of dLny.
Said petili~n
CO
rd age,
clo!lars .
pa,
or arre sa t , one o ar sixlv two and a half ce nts
H "f A
L
<l'.>lO OOO .
d $ O O
will bo heord at the nex t term of ..;c1 court .
T .JIT
l
J11T
To cash paid for iro n, sixty tw o ond a .ha lf cents.
• n • 111es.
o~s, <ii' ,
; Insure
,, 7, 0 •
SAPP & SMITH
nOO< en
·rare,
Total , one hundred twenty nine dollars fi fty cent•.
To
cash
paid
for
t
ools,
tw
enty
fi,·e
ce
nts.
Fitzhugh&
Co,
L
oss
$:.!0,006-falls
on
parties
abr-0ad.
Rolioilora
for
petitioner.
Glass,
Tar,
L
ead,
Sltot,
Ily Treuurers lees, three do ll ars .·
By amoun t paid in State Treasury, sixty six dollars fi fty cents.
To ush paid for one bnrre l salt, tw o dollars.
Calcott's!Foundry aml l\Iachine Shop. Loss .$ 30;000,
June 27th, 1853.
$2 00
nlO
Powder, Brooms. Forci:.rn
By amount paid schoo l fund, sixty dollars .
To cash paid for one bus hel clover seed, five dullara twenty five
J ti
"'0
t of e npl
t
~
cents .
an,
irows ,,
men ou
t
oymen .
~
~ D ~ and Domestic Liquors, witli evTotal, one hundred lwenty nine dollars fi fty cents.
"d
f
t
b
h
I
·
h
d
f
T.
Wvm,m.
Loss
$
,10,000
'I'
g
T o ces h pa1
or wo U$ e s limo\ y see , our dollars.
,
r·
ll
ery other ar<icle in th~ GROCERY LINE LOWER
To cash paid for plow points, one dollar.
Some fift~en blocks ar.e entirely burnt over. It is imtt·an was ever offered rn tho wc,teru market.
RAILROAD FUND.
O
11
To eaah vaid for Oledicine, one dollar fi fty nine cents.
possible to qs oerain Individual loss. Many removed evc uG
c A.ND Y • · ·
·J ue 21, 1853
T o.amount from !IL.mow county, eigh teen hundred fifty one, six
1'o cash pa id for goods, fourteen dollars eigltty six cents .
e 1·y thing i . these blo cks from , th e ir residences, hut only CALL AT TELEGRAPH OFFICE.
In summer p~ople should :i cver sleep aftor
Jiundred_fQJty one dollars forty ij,e cents.
T o' cash paid Co lomy for threshing-, twelve dollars thirty six cents to see them !levoured in a mo •,i ent more. So rapid was
Tl E 1 , •
,un-ri,e. The most beautirul pnr t inn of July
1
T ,1 nm'>unt collected on DJplicate includin~deli nquents,six thousT o cash pa id fur iusursnceolmure ,l our <l o llars.
h
f h fi
l
/j
·r · L •
l , ,.~s , ,~HIUV..\ J,.
1stha1partsacrecltod .. w-dro,psnn<learlyr,,bT o ra sh pai,I McCle lland fo r MerPcal ui d, two dollars fiflv cents t .• P 1:ogr,,s. O t , ."" an, es , t la~ rom_ t le time t:.ie lire
L~rgo ""Pl''Y of Zs nusvill e L .. ,1,, ho ot 'l'rroa b,,, .
· f \
and ei;,rhly eight ,lullur., fi'"ly seven ce 111a eight 1111110.
T
.
firs) dtscov,·1e<I, till It was at Its li et!!'h t , Olli)' an hour 111·
011 ,I crim11incr J3o,.rc1•,)""t rece ived and for
... A mh•ntht>f t,ruel p,,nedtltc ,ee '1"/! io ablwd•Yfri
T ,, arn,rn.n of L ,an lr,,,n K11,,x county B•nk, fi,e thousand eeven
. o rn,h p•1id C. P. 13u ckin!!hn111 fo r plo w po inl s , one dollar.
d
,
I
l
. l u
.
'l'h fi
-1
-. • "'
f
stm1ng wtt
c ur ,, a
o era ea nu e n.
1
1 hi-ee argn 'l rge 1n1l ;,J are ruins.
hu ndre,I ninetce 1 ,!ollar• firty cents .
To cash paid for gruss-seed, nine doll•rs.
t ervene e re jsa • ut tie new ::moo -,tore O
I d b k
b d f
To
cns
h
paid
Ailam
_Stults
for
labor
on
farm,
eleven
dollars,
of
1849
is
nothing
to
this,-:Juno
7,
'53
J\'lrLLER
&
Wmn:.
I
ter
.
oy
reo
,
&ave'
e
o
Nses.
Tu 111nount fnJm l\1,mow county, eighteen hundred fi fty two, 11ix
1

B

0

the bill wa~ twice p
ed on a good judge

V

NO MINERAL AGENT,

ION E ER Women oflln Weotby Mr• . Eli ot,
Srn;i

ation ,vas so n eat

T u th£' nr!'al \\'",., ,..,_ 1,ecially . awl wh er.. ve r theP- com

1111111,t~ I/Hi 1·:11l. 1lw1 m11,li1·iue i1,. ,. J!f>reil.

it• • ea.on by F rank Forrooter, j us t
r ec eive C.: and for sale by
CUNNINOUAM.
Juno l t1, '53.

ju1t rece ived at the
Jun e 14, '53.

':w

FEVER AND AGUE.

GJrA:IIE in

p

Loo K Ou-r;-The
troit Advertiser or
w eek says that t
are alterP-d bills o
Chicago Uank inc·
lation in that cit
It says :
c were sh
~·esterday a ten d
bill on the C i
lfank, wh ich had
alte red in a very
way from th e two
the s a ·ne Bank.
X ,,·a~ pasted ove
large wo, an<l the
over the wo in the
in the body of t 'i e
Th e word two wa:
tracted out of the 1
hand corner, and th
:;ure 10 pasted ove
two in the right
o f the bill.
The a

1

G

ltt':?-<frt' of the Stewart of the J{aox C'ou11ty Infirmaqr, for the

,:::.~·;i1:·:

A CERTAIN RE:.11:DY

1

l\lili t ary am uu nl in Try sury, OQe <l o llar eighty nine cents.

111

:; ;'.~ 1 '.

th1lllt',

T

.cents one mill.

l

SYSTEM,

11

for '!11ch co1111 ,l:ii11Li1 , 1.1111! :il~u £Or

W

at the June settlemen t of eigthteen hundred dollar.
T o H. C . Long for l\Iedical ntt e ndance, number one, twenty one
fifty
three.
dollars fo rt)' s e v e n cents.
T o am ount in Treasurera hrnds, twenty do llars eighty aeven cen ts
County
funds
amount
in
Treasury,
eighty
two
dollars
ninety
nine
To S,muel Tuck er Salary, number one, two hundred and filly doleight mill ~.
cents t hree mills .
.
lars.
State fund umount in Treas ury, five dollors.
To J . H. l\lorble rnr boarding H o!bough, numb er one, four dollars.
ROAD FUNDS.
Ohi o la nd sole in Treasury. tw e nty dvllars eighty seven cents
To Philip R imer for bringing pnup e r. number one, one do llar.
ei~ht
mills
.
To amount in Treasury, J une eiirhtern hundred fifty two, seventy
T o C. P. 13u ckinl(hnm for goods and Medicine, number one, seven
R oad fund amount in Treasury, tw o hundred eigh t ee n dollars n ine- doll:\r5 t ig hty two CPnts.
eiirhl dollars seventy seven cents five mills.
'l'o amount collected on .Duplicate for eighteen hundred fifty tw o, ty t.wo cents five mills.
Totul numb er nnri amount of Ord e rs issu ed, number twenty five,
ei:t thousand one hundred ninety seven dollo rs eigh t cents ,;ix mil l•.
Town shi p fou nd am ou nt in Trensnry, eighty three dollars fifty four five hunJred for1y nine dollars for ty two cents.
T u1n l, s ix th ousa nd 1wo hu nd red seventy five doll ars eighty six cents eii?ht m il; s.

nrn

1

1

OHIO LAN L>. SALE~.

for lh••~,> 1li~1ro,Jh,11

Or!fall~ :.

~~:i:~,i~~:t1:~:·.~7.~~·i:~; ~~~::~:~f ~~/~~:,:.~f~r: ~:~:~\

-------------

statement of Balances iri the Treas-

u,,uds

al(111l' ; 110•1,thC'r :ir1i.•\;, c~,tl r,•1:'.•,t• 1,0:1:
1111,I ,he •·Un-"' 1~1!-1 ifiecl lo \\ iJl CU ii\ i11c~ ,1i~ 111u~, l~~j•l,1''.ll : .5{'e 11~11,pldi!t
corH!Jl.1L1t~, tl

e•: ery <lescriptlo11 1111:1de to orde r.
Orderi;i reTl, irteen head of hogs toge ther we ighing two th ousan d eight hunceived and promptly filled at Cunningham• Book
dr.e d pounds .
•
Th ree I,ea,I beef cattle together "eighing, one thousand thrne 3 tore.
- -~- --------~---hundred pounda.
Cannin;:ham, Dook !J cller and Stntiouer
c: e,its four mills.
Total
meal
slaughtered,
four
thousand
one
hu
nd
red
peunds.
To amount collected on Dupli ca te, for eighteen hundred fifty tw o,
AS just receivo<l ti. new ancl splendid fil!lflO Tt •
'l,o J ury fees from Sheriff \Vade, fi ft y four dollars.
five hundred nin ety seve n dollars tw elve cents one miil.
meut o r Baolu!!, Sta1io11cry, Fan e )' iroorl@, MuW oolen clotha,'Lin sey and Flannel lllonufactured, eighty eiiht
To am ount rollected for Tavern Li cences . nin ety-three dollars .
To amoun t collected on Delinquents fo r eigh t een hundred fi (ty one,
11ica l I11slr11m e ntli e tc. wliio h h e will :!e l l at figurew
Tu amount unclaimed costs from Clerk Farquhar, e ighty-Jive dolynrds.
that canuot be unde rsold. No. 2, Miller building,
seventeen <lollors fFty three ce nts nin e mills .
lars sixty-nine cents five mills.
1ig11 of th o
BIG BOOK.
T ot a l, seven hundred fi fty dollars thirty eigh t ce nts eight mills.
NUMBER AND VALUE OF STOCK ON FARM.
T o amount collected on forfeited Road bonds, fifty-three doll ars
June 6, 1853.
eixty five cents.
FJ>Ur
head
of
hors~s,
value
three
hundred
and
twenty
d,,l
lars.
By amount of ord e rs red eemed, six hundred sixty seven dollars
Totnl, thirteen thousand four hundre<l n inety-four dollars - forty- t went y seve,1 cents.
T enty eight head or eattle, value three hun dred and forty six Pianoc•s••-Three Fine Rose ,vood PiRaos
hree cents eight milla.
US'l' received from. tho well known und ju1tly
By amount remainiog._fo 'P«rnsury, ei~hty three doT!ars eleven d ;,,;,;:• -=--c-~Ii~htu hP.~1.J. or sheep value, one nunon:ll a11U 1.r v nty J .,.110......
:-. t': ~l!;hr,atrulJ~c.'.Jul.oJ:h.•_1111 p_f I,. . Gilh,tr l , ,Bo•l~J\.cent,L.eigl"- mills\
By Beams notes, one thousand I orly-seve n dollars.
s~
,e
head
of
hogs
value
one
hundred
and
sixty
three
du!I hcse Plano• w,11 be 101.t at lllANOI• AC I tnu: rrn
, T otal, seven hundred fifty dollars thirty eigh t cents eight mills.
lars /
,
1nice~, r:uHI ,.-a,..-ri11ted for fivt, }'t!lan,.
Pb.11 11 frum
By oncurrent funds, forty-six doll a r,.
Total number nnd va.lueof stock, one hundred nnd eighty seven I th ~ fnctorlc • or Jonas Chickering n.nd Others. cau
Ily Trea•urer'! fees H orse Lice nses fine, thirty-th ree dollars sixty
be
fu
rniahoc.l
at
man
u
(acLu
reu
pri<!ee.
Cu
II ningham
BRIDGE FU.~ D.
&wo ce nts.
head, value nine hundred and forty nine du II ars.
No. 2. Miller buil di ng, ,igu of the BIG BOOK.
To balance in T reasury at last settlement, two hundred and thirty
By County orders re deemed, eleven thousand nine hun~red nine
June 6, l d53.
d ollars fifty•t1Vo cents five mill• .
Jollnrs.
T o amount from delinquents for eig-h tee n hundred fifty on e, col - Number and amount of Orde rs i ss ued on the counlly interest :,aid on same, three hunJred seventy-five dollar• thirty
Plymouth n.nd Pilgrim,.
lected , seventeen dollars fifty cents n·ine mills.
c ents.
HiHlory of Georgin..
ty Auditor for said year.
T ota l, t wo hundred forty seven dol lars fi fty cents nine mills .
McKenzie• 500 reeeipto.
~ounl-~ernaining in Trea,ury, eighty-two dollars ninety-nine
'I'o H. D . Harl for boarding Thompson'• family, number one,
E11,11\yll aud mi,c e lla1iie• by Grace Aguilar.
cents three mills.
By amount of orders redeemed, oue hundred six dollars sixty six th ir ty \ wo dollars.
5th ~olume D ' A ubriJ,ltli!a hii.tory of th e Reformation
T otal, thirteen thousand four hundred nin ety-four dollars fortyTo J o nalhan Hunt for bringing pauper to Infirmary, numb er one, ju,t rcoei,cd ~t the NJ;;W-BOOK STORK
cets.
three cents eight mills.
Jun~ 6, 1853 .
To am ount remaining in Treasury, one hundred forty dollars eigh- one dolla r.
To W.m. Henderson for %ffin for Thmpson, number one, six dolty four cents ni ne mil:s .
Thought• on the Poets by Tucke:-mau.
STATE FUND.
lars.
Tvtal, two hundred forty seven doll ars fi fty cents n ine mills.
Guiz o tts !iiatory o f civilizi:1lio11.
To G. \V. True for provisions furni s hed l\irs. Claytor, number one,
To amount in Treasury at settlement June eighteen hundred fifty
Promelhueus coaa Gui d i, window111 e te. by
one
rl
ollar
eig
ht.y
seve
n
cent•.
t wo, \ wen ty.three dollar~ nin ety.nine eents .
Elizabe
th .Banet BrDwning, fot ,ule ~t Cunuing· JAIL FUND.
To II. C. L ong for ~Iedi cnl aid, numher one, sixteen dollnrs.
T o am ount fur Pedlars L icen se , fifteen dollars.
hom'•
_
BOOK S'l'ORG .
To am ount {:o!lected on dupli u te for eighte,rn hundred fifty two,
To J. P. Moore tor b"oarding and nursing Car,nichael, number one,
June 6, 1853.
To am ou nt coilected on Duplicate, with delinquents for fifty- one,
twen ty-one th ouund six hundred t1ve nty-seve11 dollars nineteen two thousand nine hundred eighty five doll ars s ix ty cents four mills. t wenty rlollars.
To nmou~t loaned from Knox county Bank, one th ousand sixty
T o Wm. Henderson for t wo Coffins, number one, tw elve dollars. Counlry lUerchants, Pedlars antl Denton
centti six mills.
ILL /ind ii to th eir oclvantago to coll at
To S . Dowd s for boarding Gassaway:number one, eight dollars.
To amount Auction duties, eight dollars sixty otie cents seve n seve n dollnrs.
Cu nntngh ams and ei:amine hi, lnrgo ttn~
T otnl , four th ousand fifty two dollars sixty cents foar mills.
To \V. F. Rodman for D1edicnl aid to Carmichael, number one, w e ll selec,eU
mills.
&tocl{ which will be sold to the tr:i.de
Total, twenty on e th ouso.nd six hundred seventy four dollars eighBy orJefs redeemed, four thousand sixty six dollors seventy . five fourteen dollars fifty cents .
at unn1ilunlly low ral~1.
No. 2, mill e r buildlni,
To
R.
Mc
Laughlin
for
l\Iedical
aid
to
Beal,
number
one,
eixteen
ty cents three mills.
algn
of
lhe
BIG BOO!{.
cents .
June 6, 1853
Dy amount of Trea,urers fees on loan, fi fty three dollars thirty dollars.
Ily Treasurers fees on P edlars Li ce nse, six ty cents.
To J. Brumbaugh for boarding Beal, number one, six dollars .
fivt-' cents .
'frncys Aritlnnetics.
By Tr easu rers fees Auction c.luties, thirty three cents.
To J. P. Henderson for Medical aid to Beal, number one, fonr
T
otal,
four
thousond
one
hundred
tw
e
nt
y
dollars
ten
cents.
HE c heapeiil t and be et now in uee, f e nch e n
Ily nmounl paid Trea sure r of State, ~wenry one thousand thr ee
doll ars.
and otheril will find it to their adv4nlage to
hundred twenty five dollars nin e ty !ou r cents one mill.
To Nan cy l\IeCulloniih for conveyance, number one, t en dol lars. E"Xamine Trttcy's seri es of o.rithmeticS1 t1s they nre
Amou nt overpaid and du e Tre asurer, sixty seven dollars lorty nine
By amount Treas urers fees, three hundred for ty two doll an ninety cents six mills.
To H. C. Long for Medical ai rl, numb er one, fourteen dollars.
·
tokin g the preA<dence of all othor•. Bo.rd• o f Edth ree cents t wo mil Is .
To J.P. Moore for boarding Carmichael, number one, eleven dol- uc.,tiou, und T e:1cheu will be aupplied with A , ett
T otal , fou r. thousand one hundred twenty dollars ten cents.
Ily amount rem aini ng in Treasury, five dollars.
gro.ti
s , au<l 1d1'lola at hi,.l r prkc- fori 11troduction on
lars .
T otal, twenty one th ousand six hundred seventy four dollars eighTo 'H. P. Warde n for goo.is, numb er one, sixty t wo dollars fi fty •1>plicatio11 at Cunningham• BOOK STORE.
CORPORATION
FUND
.
ty cents th ree mills .
June 6, 1853
.
To amot•nt colle cte<l on Du plicate, two thousand seventy one dol- cent1.
'I'<t-0.
P.
Buckingham
for
goods
and
Medicines,
number
one,
sevOHIO
Code• Chitty'• Black,tone, for ,al e br
lar s nine\y one cents four m ill~ .
·
'J'HltEE PEit CE.YI' FUND.
CUNNINGAM,
By aruount orders red eemed, t wo thousand seventy one dollars entee du)lars eighty five eenls.
To · I. Lauver for blacksmithing, number one, six dollars nin e ty
June 6, 1853.
To am oun t in Tren.,u ry, June eigh teen hundred fif ty -two, fourteen nin ety one ce11ts four mil1s.
o ne c ntis.
- - -- -- ----~-=---dolln rs forty-eight cen t• four mill s.
ROTE3 hiotoi;_y of Greece comple te lu ton
'r'o Ac.Jam Glaze for digging three graves, number one·, four do1l a.rs
By om ount pai d for repair of \Vooster State road, fourteen dollars
volmnes j u,;L rcceivec at
CoN ~I:-iGJI.UJS ,
fi fty cents.
f orty eigh t centil four mills
Jun e 6, 1853.
To .::. L. Benne t for bringing pauper to Infirmary, number one, one

ury

.-1111 II

GRAVEL,

-

1

:1h1~
a ,,1-, .. t,,i

dr,rti, 1,•I 1h,:.,111 ju•! n.- tlti• ,,.. ,m,lr in .,..,,.,.,1 . t'tn,I •1 r, ·•-•\ •·n
aur itl:i~.- o{ !iu~ ,hd,:!lltc.c' , •11111 U ,::,1(•
it a. foir 1,ial,

OOK Binding in all styles ; Blank book s ol

.,.

ll,n,

~·

18 !'tllr;. l .t>I t ht-UI 1q• it Ill
it 1;.-11aiu, ii lht·)' nill t,1i1e

c ea that cannot be unclersold.
CuNNINc;u,uu, sign of the Big Book.

B

u~·,•111111,l-,, ... ,1

to

er papers by the Quirn, Ream or caso , at pri•

STOCK SLAUGHTERED DURING THE YEAR.

1111. ·;1ud

APPLICATION 01' THE KN!:.·£,

A LL kind• of Cap, Letter, Wrnpping and o!h•
July 5, 1853.

1
~nl!•~

a o · m1iwm
1111,•
Uy thom, nml, if tho.•r nou l,1 :Ho:111lto> 11,11.:,t111al

PnJ>er! Papers!! l'a1Jer!!!

Number bushels P otatoes roised, two hundred and fi fty ·
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -

1'h1•

di stre~iu~ l~a1111..-;.

CuNxING1u.ai. ' c1 BooK STonE.

Al\:IOUNT OF GRAIN RAISED O)l" FARM.

111,1111.r

~~~:~\:!so? l\:!l!1~~:11
;\1,1't \:11~~~;~ ~ ~ i1}~!1.. i~1;;1 ~i:; ·;: ,t1.:1r,1~1\;'j'.::'.~

ONTAINlNG Esroys on th e Phy,ical, moral
Cash on h•nd, seventy two dollar• fifty seven cents.
uud e ducati~tml d e ve,Jopmcn t of f emales, nnd
Outstanding accounts, tw enty eight dollurs tw e nty nine cents.
the
lrentm
e ut of th e ir discasea jn o.ll periods of life,
Total cash accounts on hand, one hundred do llars eighty six cents
by J. H. Pulte, !VI. D. For ••I• a t
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DROPSY:

,vomRn's !Uedica l Guide:

ce nts.

iu fame In

Too FA sT .-The
triotic boyg wh o ha
bonfire last evening
dertook the tas k
cl earing the city of
e s crates and cask
Th e y
fount! a I
pile in fro nt of
bourn's Crockery s
whi c h t hey move
the bonfire inclu
five p ac kages of g
ware . Two hogsh
of glass w ere put
the fir e before disco
ed; the others wc,r
turn eel. l\fr. Kill.Jo
\ loss is some fifty dol
It is very well to
a bonfire but thi
car rying the m a ' t e
togather too far.dusky Mirror.

Family Supply Store.

V ui,c.rn \V oRD
Ti1ere is as much
n e c!i o n
b e tw een
words and the thou
as lhere is between
thoughts and t! :e w
the latter arn not
the expression of
form e r, hut they h
power to re-act upon
soul and leave the s
of corruption there.
yo u ng man who a'I
him se lf to use any ].
fane or vulgar word,
not only shown t
there is a fowl spot
his m:nd, but by the
terance of that word
ex~ucls that spot
inCTames it, till hy in
geace it will soon
lute apcl ruin the w;,
sou! . Be careful ofy
words , as well as y
thougl:ts.
If you
control t':e tongue, ti
no impmpe t· words c
pronounced by it. )
will soon be able to er
trol t'.:e mind ant! s ·
itfromco nuption. Y
extingui,h the fire
8motliering it, or p
ve!1 t had though ts bur

1

1

E:X.EEIJBJ:T

1

10

for the -,·~nr cnd·ng· .fij"JIIC H.1.-st,
ei;•bte~• hund.1·cd HH.y tlu·ee.

·= ==~~~=====

Lake

1

of the Recc~
and
itures
of t he l~n ox County IHfia.-mai-y

I

R..ec~ip-ta ..

300

5-{)

1o
20
1')

A

L

A
500 000
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cl•

iug out in lan ~uage .
l\e,·e r utter a word a
w '.· ere which you wo ·
he a,h am Pd to 8peak
the presence oft :e 11.
re l igious mau.

u..res..

A E DAVI-DSON

1'11'.'\ I'I ol".~..., '{ ~n

ct'~,.- ·1

J

I

Al

s.

w f VJ# f Awf

I

was

A

• St

d f Sl

CLEvcLA:l"D, l\Iw1
.\~o Tu~c.1tiAw,1s ltA1
uo.10 .-Tltb road coi
rn (' nCf'S at l{awsonvil
25 mil es fro111 Cl e vela1
on th e Clc,·eland, C
lumbus and Cincinn,
road, and pa.,ses th1
i\ledina, ::;,,ville , Oaltu
IJovl'r, and New l'tiil
dclphia, and th ·nee
th e Uhio river opposi
W l, eeling. Its l e 1w
is 130 11,i cs. Forty-l,
n1il es are a rnaily cor
tractcd for, to be cun
pletc !I by tlrn l :st oL\fa
1854. I t will cross tl
Columbus,
Zanes\·i l
and Cincinnati, thc Pei
sy lvania a1rd Ohio, at
th e ~teuhenville and 11
di nn a roads,
WooL rn LICKING Co
TY.--An
intelligen
wool dealer of Newar
in form e d us the 0the
day tha~ the clip o
Licki ng
county
thi
year would reach 500,
000 pounds, the aver
age price of which wi!
not b e less than fifty ct.
a pound, making a
aggreg\te of about
quarer ryf a milliqn o
dollars for tbe wool o
a single c0qnty .-Zanes
ville Tilile ,

a:J=

A pretty "-'Oma
is like a great t.mth o
a great happines s an
has no more right t
bundle herse!f11p uncle
a green veil or any other similar abomination
than the sun has to put
on green spctacl es.
The Ogdensburg Sen tine! says that on Friday last fifty imported
sheep tbc prnp e rty JUr,
Jew e tt of J\foldlebury,
were killed on tk Burlington railroaJ. Tl~~
were vallled<\t $10,000

1west, that Ohi o will soon follow in her foot
step~ wit_h a more _triumphant victory; but for
Lake. Bigler described by the Pincertheir rapid march in th1s_c11use of Reform we
ville Herald, is ce1·tainly one of the cutender the people of 111,chigan three hearty
riosities of Galifornia.
It lies nt a
cheers.
great elevation, between two distinct
Three hearty cheer• were given for Michiridges of the Sierra Nevada, and but
gan, n11d, on motion, the Report of tho Commitlee was adopted unanimously.
oue and a half miles to the north of
D:. L. Dyer pre •enteJ th e fu:lowing ResoJohnson'~ route to Carson Valley.
It
lutione, whi c h were also udopteJ withuui 6
is at l e_ast fifty miles long, and with an
diase11tin!f voice:average width of ten to twenty miles .
R esolver!, That the s eve r J I Vice Presidents
and is of great depth.
;
of the County Al lio n ee be requested tu t ake up
a collecti on lortlHvith, to de-tray expenses neeIt neYer fre ezes, though surrounded a
essurily incurred in promoting the interests ol
great part of the year by snows.
On
the cause in which we are engaged .
either side are ranged tho~e great rock
Resolwl, That all tho friend• of Temperbarriers, that since their first uphea,·al,
anre-here convened, and in the coun1y, are
have thou 00-h aided by voluteer torrents
hereby appoiuted delegates to th e Srnte Cou vention, to be holden in the city of Columbus,
from the melting snows, successfully re- where the exercises continued in the following on the 29th and 30th inst.
sisted its annual efforts -for release order:On moti on, it wus ordered that the proceed.
from its mountnin prison. It abounds
On motion, Rev. JosEPH l\IuENSCHER, D. D ., ings of this Conve ntion be published in the pawith fish of severa l varieties, among was elected President of the Convention, and pers of Mt. V ernon.
h· h
h
f
On motion, th e Convention ttdjournerl sine rlie.
·w IC t e speckled trout; many o a Ju,. U. De•in, Secretary.
JOS. MUENSCHER, Pr~s•t.
lf,rge size predominate. They are taPruyer by Rev. 111. E. STRIEBY.
Jos. C. DcvIN, Sec'y.
ken in great numbers hy the Indians
On mol ion, tbe Convention proceeded to orth a t resor t t o th·18, th e1r
· WI'l<ll Y roman- ganize a County Alliance, and the Townships Accidents on the l•'oui-th in the t:onntq•.
ti c and beautiful summer retreat.
At Che s ter, Geauga county, 11 man named
heing called in alphabetical order by the Sec- B
So clea: are its wat_er~ that a stone retnry, the following names were presented as
i,bee had his arm •hot off, by the premature
or other object_ can be Ll1st1nctly seen at a Committee to report Officers for the O•llao- <lisehnrge of a canno11.
1 k
•h
th Ir t y or mor0 fieet cIeep·- \ · 1·
~
At F remon t ' S a n-uu•
·• e b o tt om,
., c k• \V
'I coun t y, B cannon ex'<l
1z,, 10n : G"d
, eon Ell"10 t t \V m. 111 uruo
m.
A b out rm way between the two ex- ,
'
'
nlude<l
,
and
one
man
had
hia arm tuken off.
I ''V
urner, R ev. D r. B roo.ie,
v m. II
· ur t man, J ames 1'
C
F II
d
t
f th I I
th
re mes O
e a ~e , on
e eastern Sl e,
.
At 'hsgrin I a s, a cannon ischarged pre·
la O
h d h
. ti
OleArter, Isaac Walter, Dr. J . F. llildreth,
I
d ,1 D B
k I d
h d
l· s. fl s1ngu
r ver~arc e c nsn, 111 1e
.
mature y, an .1,i i.
•
tLbcoc , 1n his
an
-wall of rock that leads to unknown Aaron Buy le, Charles Bea r clsley, Darnel Ayres, shot off, and two ol
, .
W
B
W
.
F.
I
C
h
E
h
caverns and dark re cesses, saicl by the
m. oner,
'°· oc ron, ' rnim · rizz
, v, , a an arm shot off, and another man
lnclians to be the abc.
· · · ·
'" y. W · B · f'~ux.
who held his thumb on the vent at the time
0
·
r D r. W · "·
~1 R
I C
Cin. Enquirer.
n motion°
umsey, tie
,urn- had his hand very badly injured. Jllr. Bubcock
mittee appointed on Org•n iz·1tion was also in- will probably not survive.
THE .'\.RSEN.\.L.
s tructed to prepare suitable Jiesolutions for the
A boy,(whose name we did not hear,) while
We Yisite1l t'.ie arsenal yes:er<lay in ac t ion 1 th e Convention.
standing in front of Pollock'a Grocery Store,

A

CALIFORNIA LAKE.

The Grand Jubilee -Procecding11 of the
l!Iass Temperance Convention,
Pursuant to a ci.ll :oi:.a Jllass Temperance
·
Convention, a large concourse of the friend~ ot
Temperance in I{nox county, assembled at thi•
place on Saturday, the 25th inst.
At JO • I k A 111
·•
v s
o·c or ' · ·: a 1arge procession' 8 _
formea upon the P~hlic S'}uare, under th e direction of Dr. W. H. R am,cy, Marshal of the
d11y, and H. S. 1\liller, nssistant.
The Temperance Organizations being arranged in proper o rd er, wil h th e schools of th o
p:ace, and th e friends of the cause generally,
preceded by• Bar,d of Marshal Music, marched
down Main Street 10 Gambier Street-and
thence to Harnwell's Grove, East of Town,
0

·a I r

BANNER NEWS &JOB OFFICE. I
The proprietor of the Banner

·u

I

,:3

~~~i::: ;:r~::,~:e a:~!~.
0

Primary Election.

for this

. EMQCR-ATIC BANl\TEB.,
D
l\ICTJN'l' VERNON:

term, of Messrs Smith and lllorgan ot th e Lybrand
House.

PATENT COFFEE PoT.-Th iii new and valuable in•
rUE~O .\.Y,:: : : : : : : :JULY 12, 1S5-3. vention has been thoroughly tested by huudre-ds e5f
our citize.ns, and 1n every instance, pronounced a
DEJ\IOCRATIC STATE TlCKET. decided improvement.

J, H. Riley & Co ., Columbus, Ohio,
Th e attention of lhe bmdnes1 public is invited to
the advertisements of 1h13 .above firm iu another
LIEUT EN ANT GOVERNOR,
column. They ad\o·ertise a large Yariety of gouds,
L ESTER BLISS, of Allen.
·
suitable to the \\1 ants of almost every houie, which
3EcRF.TAnv-WIT,LTAM TREVITT, of Franklin they will sell ns cheap as can be had ut any other
Tu:.;sur.,n-JOHN G. BRESLJN, of Seueco.
establishment in Ohio. Persons visiliug ColumAT-ro••«v-G. W. l\lcCOOK, of Jeffer•on.

FOR GOVERNOR OF OHIO,

WILLIAM l\lEDILL,ofFairfield.

\Ve are authorized to nnno unte John Summer•

~JEW STORE--ODEON BUILDIN
\'IECF:S OF PAPER HANGir:<G
50 000 from
the best French nnd America
Mo11~1factories. Also, a full supply of Bordsrs nn
Curtain Papers, Prlub for l' ire Boards, De.cor
tive Papers, for Ceiling•, Hall• ond Pubhe Hal
and Public Rooms, at wholesnls and retail.
11:rThe 'l'rade supplied 011 the best terms. Cn
31 !he New Store, Odeon Bullc lng, Columbuo, 0,
J. lI. RILEY & CO.
Columbus, July 12, 1853
[nl2-3m)

-Norice to Dealers in Paper Hangings.
rf1HE undersigned respectfully give notice Iha
l. they ure Ageul• for tho fo llowiug high!
cclebr .. toJ J\13.nuf,1cturers of Papers and Borders:
DcucoURT & Co. ~
SoLOl!O:< & HAR'f,
French Goods.
W" PEHL & Co.,
M. A. HOWELL,
)
1
Jo~Es, Sa11TH & N&vzi,.nst}
Cunr•n & CoNsTA~T.
Nev, York.
THOMAS FAY & Co.,
R. l\IcN A""'·
B&Lll08F: .~ F°AYE , Philadelphia.
J . F. Bu»sTeAD & Co., Boston.
J. H. RILEY & Co .
Colun,bus, July 12, lb53.

of Howard town ... hip, as a c:indid afo for Dir1;ct c1 r of
the Knox county Iufirmary, aubject to thi, decbion
of the Democracy at their primary m ~e liug:1.
,ve are aolhorized to announce Elij ah liar•
rod, as a candidate for re-election to the office of
county Recorder, !rnhject however to the deciaion
o! the primary election .
e are au1horiz•d to announce ~amuel Tucker,
of Liberty to"tnshlp, a, a candi date for D1rec1or ol
the County Infirmar)', ~object to the deoilion of
t he Democracy at th eir primary meeLing,.
B11ft'
,vr are anlhorized to announ ce Geor~e \V.
ARIOU.3 widths for Window Shade•, for sale,
Jacln,oo, of ~lilfor d township as a. candidate (or
hr the yarJ or by tho piece, at the Now Store,
Commis:sioner of J{uox county , subject t o the deOdeon Buildi11g, Columbus, Ohio.
ci.11ion of the Democracy at lhcir primary meelingi.
J. H. RILEY & Co.,

,v

Holland of ·superior Quality,

V

B.P. WoaKs-W A YNE GRBWOLD, of Pickaway bu• will fi11d it lo their interest to call and see them
Columbus, July 12, l o53.
n-<...HuRo:. WEEKLY NEws, is the title of a new
u-J
- ·
d
H
E •
l
~ The Democratic
Centrnl Com• · pap ·r JU:!ll starte at urou, rae county-ntut.ra
U tTAIN LOOP,3 IlAND::l AND CENTRE
·
'l'A8.:EL5-A great variety of a1zea and atyles,
. __
mittee of l{nox couuty are re• in pohtica. Jts diief nim is to heJp build up the IT OUR Uoree wnntil ll fe-w lob.Us of goocl well
_
all
DP\V patterns, for sal" e.t the N cw Store, OJeon.
cured Hay put i11 OUR Stable for II I~ u,o next
ie~
,n O m O t ii
ie
ace.
·
fi
WintAr. \\7 ho will !uin!l it1 \Ve trust thatiiorne llulldiug, Columl.u•, Ohio.
0
J. II. RILEY & Co.
I, ce, on Snturday the 23d dny of July,
IO'Cull at the New · Daguerreun rooms of E 91 our subscribers who hive plc11ty will comply
Columbus July 12, 1853.·
The following 1mmed geullemcn compose the s. WYKES, over Beam nnd Meads store, if you with this req ua,;t.

S. Juoce-T. W. -BARTLEY, or llichl"ud.

~ a y ! ::Eray!!

c

cntral

c

ommittee.
WILLIAM
DUNB \R
l
l
r
A. C. SCOTT,
\VM . KELLEY,

was drngerously wounded in the followinir
CIIARLES·.McLi\NE,
I-I
d
JOHN 1i\I ,,\ RLOW,
manner:
e ha a quartet· of a pound of powD. Al'l\i.lNTROU'I',
de r in l11s right pocket, and very foolishly and
,
recklessly put matches in the same pocket.
JACOB iVIERRIN,
JOIJ S'U'l"I'Ot~'r
Thrusting his hand down to get some powder,
.
"
CIIl'IS.l'OP'lE,'J~ WOLF.
the ma t ches were ignited, and the powder ex,
re - ~
ploded. The hoy was very seriously injured.
JIJectillg of the Central Committee.
His abdomen was terribly mangled, and burned,
A portion oflhe Cent,al Committee met at this
and his hand lacerated. His intestines were fl' 1 "
•
•
•
Io ice ast ::;aturday, and ar.;ourned to meet again
l orn, and broken. Ile was not experted to •1011 Saturday tl,e ~Jd inst., at one o'clock P, M.,
live. \-Ve u nd er st au d he was taken to Oregon when it is expected th at every member of the Com-

Imillee wtll be presen\.

C

- - ---- ---

That is the plaee where
Ano t lier Scientific \Vonderl-IMrORTA:<aT TO 1y1NDO\V CORKICES, IN GREAT VAR I \ ETY of patterns. all widths, and fixture• for
Call ill and soe Specimens. Dn,xnrcs.-Dr.J .S. Houghton'• Pep • in,the True 11ame 1 all nPW ptilterns and for sale cheap a t tbu
Digestive Fluid, or G1u1tric Juice, prepart1d fr om Neh' Store, Odeon Buildiug 1 Columbus, Ohio.
The Fisheries•-President Pierce.
J. H. RILEY ~ CO.
Rennet, or tho Four\h S lomach of the Ox, after
\VASHINGTON, J uly 6.
Columbua, July 12, 1853.
jirection:1 of Baron Ltebig, the great Physiologica,
The Union of this morning says the GovernChemie!, by J. S . ITou 15hton, '.\I. D., Philadelphia. 7'111irtons ---'I'EN LARGE mn.RoRs, FOR
ment is taking cnrrgetic steps with regard to Thi• i• truly o. wonderful remedy {or-Indigestiou, ll P1eu and l\fo11tel•, nil of the finest quality
the Fisheries, and that the rights and interests Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Cnmplaint, Conetipa- French plale iu plai11,a11d oruumen tcdGi ltFrame1:
.Also tt. be,t1 ut1r ii stye of Oval Gl~nes, '\!'ariou~
of Fishermen will be fully earn,! for.
Hon,aad D!bility,curingo.lter Nutun:'s own meth• sizes and style-. o( fmmP.s.
od, by Nn tu re'1 own &gent, the Gu.11tric Juice .
Also, Brackt' I&, Gi lt or Bronze, and I\,'J:srble ~an Accident• at Columbus .
tehi, for 1\Jirrors. For • ale at the N..,w Store, OdeThe seals of the circus broke down nt Co- Pt1.mph!ete 1 containiug eoiculi!io evldenoe o f itK on Bui!Ji ug, Columbus, Ohio.
value, (urniahcd by agents grt1.ti1. See notit1c
J. H. RILEY & CO.
lumbus on the 4th, while a large crowd were
t.moug the medioal advertisements.
Columbuo, .Tu ,y 12, 18~3.
witnessing the exhibition.
FARM FOR SALE,
1ITl:\'UOW SHADES• ••A GREAT VAR[Mr. Dliller, an aged gentleman, of the city,
QNE Hundred ocres of'. good land, two and a \'Y ety of lleW patte r ns all ,ize11 1 both oil and sized
had a frightful - gash cut in his forehead, and
half miles north east or .Mt. Vernon, on the matnrialo, Purlor Shade•, White Glazed mawes otherwise badly injured.
Coshocto-n rood, is now offored for sale on re••on - lerials in Bronze and Colors;-SlnHles ltJRde t o

want n good likeness.

work Is done up right.

,~e:,f::mb:;:;_ui

Order for Churches nnd other public buildings,.

H en ry D avis , a farmer, living about five miles ~~,':
~iit?,::~:s.i~: ~~'r,;~vpe,~·~~:~; Stores 1.1nd offices, and Lett~red for Signs, &c. &c .
There not being• quoru·rn, no business wa• south of Columbus, had a leg broken just above a dwelling house, good spring, ornhard '5-c. EnCall al the New Store , Odeo n Bulldlngs, Columtransocted, but some convarsution had iu reference the ankle.
quire of
JOHN ADA:\IS,
bus, Ohio.
J. H. RILEY & CO.
Goiumbus, July 12, 1853.
to changing tho mode of mokiug nominations from
Miss Davis had her ankle di•located.
Real ESta te Agent, Mt. Vernon.
, the primary vote sys tem hack to the old Delegate
A child, name not known, had its face .hockJuly 12, 1853.
. nl2p5w
PA INT ING S AN D ENGltA VINGS·•·A
syetem. The question was freely ta lked over, and_ ingly bruised.
Nefs:o::~i~~t:;~~i1~ii1~:t1~~~~:~~.-ol~i~~ Ill&
th o matterfwllllCb~ again brought up ~~ llle_,!)•xt
A-boot iorty feet of scats fell first with a terHEREBY GIVEN THAT THE BOARD
Columbus, July 12, 1853.
meetrng o t le oumnllee.
f
rs I I E
·
f I{ ,ox County will hold
1 ·
O
rible crash, amid screams from every part o
c 100
xarnrners O
'
poRTRAI'l' AND P[CTURE FRAMES ON
a meeting for thE:l ex;:unination of School Tt=eacher•,
R
d
d G' I
Dr, Henry A . Childs.
the tent. After about two minutes the"jacks" on Satu rdtty tho thirtieth of July inst. at ten o'•
hand and made to order: o,owoo au
tt
This"gantlemoo i• a cun ,lldate for nomination for under thirty fee t more fell, doing no injury.- clock A. M. at the court house in Mount Vernon. anJ Gilt Mouldings for sale by the foot.
Call a t
Stale Common School Commissioner. His qnali- •
·
D.-1. VID GALUSH,l Clerk the New Store, OJoon Ilu1ldi11g, Columbus Ohio.
wanted money to buy provisrons1'' asked Char- ificalions ore such as 10 recommend him 10 tho fa. Cincinn~ti Eng.
J I J'>tl 1853
J. H. RILEY f CO.
1•
u
Y
~
·
Columbus, July 12, 1853.
ity. "Yes sir· crac1'ers are provisions!"-Plain vorable co11slderution of the 0'1io State Conven-------------Vealer.
' ·
tiou, his location beingceutrnl, weshbll be pleased
,vhcat nuil Corn Grop in Ilnron,
EXECUTOR'S SALE,
JOS. II, IULEY & CO•--JOS, SULL,I•
to •ee lhed.,J,·ga\iou frorn Dolaware county, give
The Norwalk R eflec tor publishes 11 stale- TO Comply with the lust Will of Johnston Hill • VANT, JOS. H. HILEY, Dealers in Law ,
Look Out.
him lhPir
support in convention.
ment of the wheat and corn crop of Huron
deceu.sed. I will offer·1 for sale
J11iycordial
7.
MA" Da,iocRAT?.
1 ou
f Blthed 5thb day '.\1'iedical, School and Blank Boo lo~, Pa1·>cr Hangings
\Ve were shown a one dollar note on 11 The
t f
• 13 db th A ~-t
The follow- of Angu 3 l next, ono nu e nort 1 0
a ens urg, and bor<len at whole1ale
\Vindow Shades and
, ¥ "c If P 1~· e 8 b ovc f rom t he D eIaivnre S tan dor d coun Y urnis e
'i e u I or . h
Jac'tson township,
ou athe i\1:illwood
road, the reul L"'·i."tu, .. s ,· Window Cornices,· Oil Painting, and
d d
• ·
h d d •· ·'
P lymouth Rani<," fndiona. which has been very
of July 1 , and a more deserved compliment cculd ing is the summing up for the last l ree yeors: estalo of s11i
eceaaeu, couta111111g oai uud re
Engravings i Plain anJ O rnum ental Gilt lframcs
E:killfully ulter_ed to a $20, by inserting 20 in ,,ot l1av• be"n bcsto,,.. d u-no11 • wor1l1y mor1. Dr.
Crops for 1850 .
and edl~vedu ucrei9, abohul sbixlty cleareldl l~vitb1 godo or• for Portrnits &c. i Rosewood Frames o.nd French
I
v
..
....
,.
• • Gl--ss
fi crures •~ eac h corner at t h e lop, anu., a·
lorcrer
.
\"h t " I 812
· Id 441 603 b h ls chnr an metu.ow. l e .iI auce wed 1m bem
• f ,r Eiigravings ,· Fine Cutlery,· Fine Funs;
0
°
Childs has been a practising Physician in thh; ·v ea , _, •
ncres;-yie ,
•
us e ·
Terrns-Oua third in iand_. tu~ the a 1ance 1 n Steel Goods; n,,gs anJ Purses; Perfumery ar.d
so the words "twenty dollurs" uuder
the·
bold
.
.
Corn,
22
,806
}'ield,
878,I43
two
equal
annual
payments
with
rnter:st
from
sale
Toilet
Cases·, Biatik Drafls and No,e• from Steel
,
.
Icounty fo r over twelve years, a.id susta ins a l11gh
S
1
l
Ti
Pl
h n
k ·, rt
lt
t
lo be secured by mortgage.
:.i e_ to co_ilmen~e at Plates.
,ne" ,e
ymoui
an ·
ie a era ion ch!lrncter among his profo2i,ion. His moral chnrCrops for 1851.
ten o'clock a. m, wheu due atlt>nl1.011 wdl be given Ft!'ather Dusters, \Vork Doxeso.nd \ VrilinfJDes~ a,
is a very skiilful onP, nnJ \\'_ell calculated l.O de. ncter is abovo ~uspicion and his qualification, for \-Vheat, 18,7i0 nc1 es; -yield, 331,428 buihels. by
I. DURKHOLDER Executor .
Trav~ling Dressiu , and ,v ritinrr Cases for Ladiee
re,ve. A gentleman of this city had one pa,d the office wo belleve to be a• good as nny man on Corn, J 9,041
"
yirld, 517,196
_ July l2 i h , I85 3
pd
and Gentl~m ou; ll~ir, Teoth a~d N"il rueh s;
him in the villar,e of Rurhester, Ouklan<l Co, the track.
f
Sheriffs 8:,h, .
· I Guld Pen• ln Go!J a11d Silver Cases; Pearl, Sh_ell,
Swilzerlnnd.
thi :, subject ,'away down East." N 11t one dis • 1
Crops or 183 2 :..
.
.
1 Ivory and Silv!! r Curd Ca'Jes o.ud Porle!Tlo11111es;
}
virtue of an order or sa.e Pop1cr Mache Folios, Boxeo, fc' Pocket Books,
The Paris corre~ponden t of the Na- \illery or dram shop cuulJ now be found open, I a11d ~Ir E. Shep~10rd has al su hed _one se11t. The central location he bearo ought to give him \Vheat, 17,981 acres;-yield, 232.58 I bushels. Jaco!, D~v11,
·,ssu·1ng the·,,· fum•>s ~' -'e"tl1 ,v,·tt11·a tile 11·m·1ts tu b1.{n from lhe tnfedor. \V e caution every a rav1Jrable hearing among the Democr11ry of th e C
21 750
. · Jd 674 498
,·a
from tKhe court of con0111h1?n \Vullet::1 and Bankers' Cttses.
tional Jntelligencet·, J u11e 2nd, say~:
...
lU.. u ~
S tate. H i:. fuith in t•1~ e sound principles and meas .,urn
y1c ,
l\1cElroy
pleas
nox county.,
. t.'X
10, I
Ba.nks, \lerclrnnts and County Officers, furnishS:ate.
o11e to look out for lhem .-Detroil Adv.
I . -11 ' b
h
f 11 ' - I h
f Char)P.s
& J I 'J
El
d toofrne directed
I vill
"When A wstria _is persu adcd th at of h ·,s n11t·1M
O l1l '' c . roy an
<c
t WI
e seen t e crop a s muc
1 B ort o
•111 r\-It.
· Ver•• ed with Blank
to order, of the best malarial
ures
of
the
Democratic
party,
we
never
have
doubt.
pose
to
public
sale
al
the
Cou
rt
hou~e
. t Books
b
bluster will n0t force Switzt•rland to
Bis manneJ of speaking is not bold and Jar.Mutter~ in Cnlifornin.
ed, ond ne\••~r '··••ve 10 o,,r I,iio,vle.dge bee,, doubted that of 1850 for both th e succeeding yenr3.- """ in ~ .. id C"ounty 011 the Q'Jd of Jnlv ewhteeu anJ n1t1d~ rn t 10 e.s:t rnu.nuer.
the abdication of her dignity ancl inde'- . . friends. Givo old Knox the The number of -acres grown 1s
. less proba Y ...-,
... . .
. -1t t
E.!!.«lifil!.L
.Vrei~cb finest
oud Amaric..n1.1..S-tat.ioncr-y-.
ing, hut his words glide smoothly from his lips
\Ve have full files of late California papers, by his numerous
10 hundred and hfty three, i;te1l'Vlm'tt el-Oel<-A. •··· l.
IIRRORs.-='l'he
f'retich Plates from 4 to
pendence, but that she is ser iously pre- uppareutiy with great enae to himself nnd Ilia from whh:h we have gathered a [ew mnttere of nomiuo.tion.
~onsequancc of farmers having turn ed their at. follov;ing real e~tate to wit:-Iu tl~cconntydof K_nox 8 fi;, et, in plttin and orn:lmental, and richly c arved
.
.
.
and Stale of 01110, nnd more particularly t:-scrib~•d F'rameR
paring for war , alter all means ol'connuditora. Ili a uim in •~eoldng seems to be to in t erest.
ten t10n to the minor articles -of form produce, as a part of lot number seven (7) in the ,-•cond (2;
J
;
. II d.
L It
h d"
The C1~0\\~ Da..r---La..\v at \\rorl{.
. .
.
_
on 1 rtlNTTNG .- 8 111 - ea 1uge, e er ea ings,.
ciliation consistent wjlh national indeI
convince- not to drive-but t u turn men from I MisiNG LucK.-On Pitt rirer a company of
and ra1s1ng sheep, cattle, &c.
quarter, of town&h1p •eve n, (7) a,_,d ran ~• twelv• Shi[lpiilg Bills, &c., &c., done neutly, promptly,
pendence.
Austria will probably re- I
I
The law deuominuted the Crow Bar Law t11eems
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ .
. ( 12 ) commencing twenty forty eight huu d:edth nnd
oorl terms.
011
The last mil in ih e Bellefontarne and Ind,- pole• aouth from the 11 orlh ca~t eurner of"""( lot
Colui~bus,
July !;!th lS •
frain from pu,lring mattns to this last t 1eir evi ways. He helieves nothing shor t of , twel1•e n,en took out of Rich Gulch Inst week. to work well . A short tirne ugo the Whig Treas53
tl,e exlerinination of King Alcohol will effect ' u little over 81,200. Fuur men at the samt' urer of Muskingum entered the vault~ of the Fnu,k
.
.
.
F .<l
l
number seven, ( 7) thence runn111g west fifly c- 11:rht
f'Xtrcmity, from the apprehrnsion that
.
liu Dank of Z lnf;:'iwille and to ok therefrom $7.102. ann R all road was latd at Union, on , ri ny as l,• fifty hundredths poles, thence south forty six fifly
\ place took out in one day $200 . A cumpnny •• the taxes for 1852, and peuulty for non-compli- and un Saturday morning a party of Railroad huudrsdth poles, thence east fif1y eight fifty poles
Sardinia, Lo:nha rdy , all:i l lungft1•y, to his object an<l remove the evil.
The cars having nrrived at 4} o'clock, Dr. ' of me n in n little gulch nt the south ol Rich ance with the law.
gentlemen-left T erre Haute for Cleveland tl•ence north for\y ,ix fifty poles to the place of besay nothing of the republicans ancl soJewett. of Massachusetts, mnde Ids appei.irance Gul c h, t ook out $800 last week.
The Treasurer ofi\Iarion county, on th e 2 9th
gi11ning estimat~d to contain sev~nleen acres.
cialists nt'arer ho me, will impr,,,·e the
ult., •uhjec _ed to the Murio11 Bank lo •imilar trc•t• direct, breakfasted at the Palmer House in InValued at fifteen dollars psr acre.
T \V. WADE, Sheriff
opportunity and involve all Europe i tt upo11 th e stand, and made an interesting address I A partv working at i\Iamuluke Hill touk ou1 me 111, aud took lherefro111$l 253. as taxes for 1852, dianapo:is, and arrived in Cleveland at 7 P. M,
·.aaJJ0'1"
penal!)' for a non -compli•rnce wi1h lhe law.
havin[! made th e run in i I hours and 45 minJuly 12, 1853.
$3 -00
a war t hat may be a general revolu- wlaich occupie<l thi::. atten tion of the audience in twc days last week 30G ounl'es of gulJ. An- and
Ttrn Trl)."l.~Ure-r of Gueru!'ley county recently made
...
pera~n who wo• • een Ste•ling a Black
011
tion.
• little over
hour.
10•.her party in an alternoon t ook out 2 9-1 .
I.he Gu ernsey Brauch Bank disgorira $2,117 66, ns utes from the capital of the Hoosier State.Lace Veil from the ~tore.of R. C. IC:rk & Co. ,
Th e Committee appointed to nominate Offi- i In Columbia, on Thureday, Curtis, Benjamin luxes for 1852, and penalty for a refusa l lo comply Regular trains ure to run between these cities,
\\;ill pll!asa direct it 10 lh e above firm, and leave i t
the law. Verih-·, this Crow Bar Luw works
T11E Barre Gazette says the East err.; tor the C.,oun1y A I Ii a.nee and prepare suit- & Co. , took out over $300; one piece weighing with
s. WYJ{ES, DAGUERREAN ARTIST, iu the Letter llox ut th e Post O.Ditt', within two
well. B.rnks would fiud thPmsf'h•Ps much stronger leaving Jndinnapoiis a\ 5 A. !1-f. o_nd arrive in
• would respect(ull}r inform the- citizeus or '.\h we-eks-or the s1iJ persons name will up pear in th&
Centre school-i:ouse, iu Dakham i\lass, able R e s o lutions for the Convention, submitted J3 ouncrs. This cluim has aversged 11.buut ar.1 in tl!c afft.'Clions of the peoplP, if they would cheer- CleveJand nt 7 P. JU., in time for the boats and
Vernon aud viclnity 1 thn.t he has fitted up NE\-V pO.pt>rS.
was struck by li gl!tning la,t \V ednes- th e fol lo .,·,ng R e port \\•h1'ch ,v as r d b th
d
t
J
f
ti
st tl1ree fully tnty their tuxes as individuals pay theirs.Ju ly 5th I 853.
'·
ea
Y e ounce per ay O eac 1 man or ,e pa
Cl,illicothe Adcerlis,r.
Lake Shore trains; and leaving Cleveland by ROOMS on l\Iain stree t over Beam and M~a.ds,
dny.
There WP re forty scholars in it
store, where he st,rnds in readiness to wait upon
Altnchme nt 1'; 01ice.
Secretary:months.
1·1 iat " c row Bar " w h ic I1 oug I1t t o have collec t- tl1e 8 t,.. M. fast e"pres•,
arr·,v·1n°
in
Jndianop....
all who inR.y favor him with lLColl.
With the ~d·
at the tirne.
Th e fluid pnsse d clow.n
T my inetfrnce an n.ltachmeut wu this day
_Fur President of County Alliance-\Vm. L.
SAWPIT Gl·Lcn.-On Saturday las! \Velclt ed the taxes from the Kuox county Bank long ago, olis at 9 P. 1\1., and lo connect with trains on va·n tage of the bes t instruments ttnd a_ ~o.rga SKY
the chimney , taking out the bricks one
iHued by Chri tian Fre'1~rick, a Ju • tfce of
& Co.',; tlaim yielded 24 ounces of fine gol,I, we are told, has been •lopped by an injunction.- the Madison,Lafayette and Peru R oads.-Plain LlGrIT equal to any in the easternc1t 1es, lie feel, tho Peoce, of Pike town1hip, Kuos: county, Ohio,.
side, then passing clown the stove pipe King.
confiJent he can give universal sutisfaclioh . Every
Vi._e Presidents-one from each town ship. nnd on Munday I pound. Thi; claim avemges T,10 c,, 8 e has been on hand sever~! m 9 nths, and Dealer.
agaiu51t
th e property and etfec l• of H~nry We1tenLady and Gentlt!rna. u is most respectfully iu.viltld to
making a hole in th e sarne, to th e
haver, Bn ab»coudiug Uebtor.
8. Alling, L evi Il urrod , 0. Higgins, E. C. $20 ~e,· do.y to the man.
the public would like to know th e reason why t he
call
and
e:rnmine
hi1
specimeris
whethe·
th
ey
wi:sh
floor, w Lere it tore up t::e boards, an1l
PHILLIP J. ARNOLD.
The Jllaine Law in Caundn.
eictures or not.
Pictures aet !11 Frame~, Cases,
Ca'."p, \Vm. R,ner, Dr. \Vhen-t,>n, Geo. \V.
At Gold Spring 1he miners continue '.o make ca•c is not spcer'ily brought to a close.
June !Ith 1e53-30 days.
pas.-ed thro ug h to t~r., groun,I in seveLockets) Ilreailt Pins, Rings, ,vatch keya &c~ iu
The
Canuda
Assembly
hnve
passed
u
statute
Skillen, John \V . L 1olbourow, Dr. L. Oyer, Jus. great strikes. General G. lHcDuugal s cla11n
This gran1ing favor. to moneyed inslitulion,,
ral plac<'s; and wlmt jg most r<'marlrn
the he,t •tylG.
\
Ilead Thl~I
Elli11tl 1 L. W. F,1ote, Rnbert Greer E.;q., J,J- p~ye, $5Q p('r diem t o the mnn .
whilr the former and mechanic are compelled to re•emblir,g, in some respects, \he Maine Liquor
1D'Ins1ruction•_given in the orl on liberal terms.
membera of the Knox county Mutual In•
hit: no une ,,·as injurf'tl!
A little girl,
11e selling ol any intoxica•
Law.
It
restrains
t
"'ephus ~haw, S11non ... L11zenburg,. \V m. ~all,
We learn from the l\Iarysville Herald th.at at tork over their taxes, ii! not in accordance with our
Hours of operotmg from Ha. m. lo 4 P· m.
\
aurauce Company aro hereby notlfieil thatlho
bu·t a moment preced ing the ~troke,
Mt. Verno11 July 12, 1853.
nl2 ly
annual Mee ting of ••id Company will be held at
Hugh Miller, £clrnbod Colemon, Be11J. P. \Vri ght Ilriggsville, in Shasta, coun ty , the Amerirun!-1- notions or honest;• and foir deuling, and Uoes not ting liquors within a certain distance of the
was removrd by the t t!ach er from a
t heir offiee , in Mt. Vernon, on Wedne1day Jnly 20,.
Thus. Axrell, 0. H ollister, Rev. Dr. Brooke, proceeded to drive !he Ch inamen lrom their belong. lo the Democratic creed. It i• high time public works, so th nt the laborers will find it - - -PROBA TE NOTICE,
1Sa3, at 10 o'c lock A. M, for the purpo • a of elec t•
seat :;true!; by the. lightning, anrl thus
'
di
the Treasi1rer of this county brought th6 matter to difficult to obtain spirituous liquor. All liquors The State of Ohio Knox ·county as.
I
N
ln J nine Dilec\ors for th o ensuing year, and lho
• Spi11 er .
.
claims, destroying nil _their rocker~ and minin_g
vro videntially escaped iPjury ancl pro- uni
.
a fin.al issue.
Tho public would like to know all illegally found within th e prohibited limits, may
HEREAS accounts and vobchers have tra.n:saclion of o!he r bu11ineu.
Secrct.11ry-Jos. C. Devin.
. imple111cn&s, und taking pos~css1on of the ir
bably death.
about
it.
1
been filed iu th e Pro bole Court, within nnd J
WILLIAM TURNER, Secretary.
be seized nnd des troy ed. All payments for liTreaaurer-Huratiu S Miller.
d igging, .
1
fvr .. id counly, forsetllemont, by the Adminiotro- _:J:.:u:::n:::•:..:.l.:.4:.:,1:.:8:.:5:.:3:.:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Padncnh Pennant.
quors illegally sold, are made void, and string- tor; of the !,states of lhe following deceased per- 1
F1nu11ce Committee-Wm. L. Khg, E. Al- : The gr~at rush for Austrnlin has c~ased.A. nan. Norton,
1
This is the name given to a new Dernocr:,tic ent penalties are affixed to the infringement of sons, to-wit: Samuel Rinehart a nd John Boner
. O_ne of the women of Columhus, l11Jg,J. C. Devin, H. S. Miller, an I Wm. R rnar S eHral Jen .., s hnve recently -been received
GENT for 1r,.le of Fo.irbanka Scales o( every
Administrntora of Ja~nes N t> well, drcettsed.:.
description) will be hnppy to supply the peo•
Wl!--h_in_g_ to eYade tl,e late ordrnanc,-·
The Con11nittee nl;,1 preoellt ed the following from reliable persons in Sydney, deuouncing Journal just stt,rtcd nt Paducah, (Kentucky) by tlrn act.
William Welch Admrnlotratoro! Nath•n ::;, Welch, pie of thi, 1eclion wit1, theoe celobra\ed oc•les.
~'.·olu_h11lng t~~ ~a lt of l1q~1~'.' on t ' .•: Preamble anJ R esu!utiuns:th o country in the slrungest.terms. They rep SAu PrKF., It i~ a large shectfi!le<l wilh good mat•
decea.,ed.
I
ALSO,
wi lh th e New York Reaper, Furbrh•
The proprietor of a whisky saloon, in a littl,
Archibold Greenlee Administrator of Jehu Cook Reaper DowiU ftnd Co's Cultivatoro, und the best
t:labb,,th, hun., Cl ope on the front <loot WHEREAS the frie11ds of Temperance and the resent thut but few of th e large numbe r 01 le r, and we have no doubt will let the Democratic
of the shop, antl p o st,·d a card invitin.,"
'
light shine fo.rth in that btuighted region lo some town not many mi le;; hence, was surprised , ane deccasrd .
lot of H:,rroW!!, Plows, Scythes, 1ickl01, Suea tha,.
Tempt'riltH't! Orgtrn izatium; of Kuox cunnty, minert! throughout th e country ate making \'I, R·
Da.vid G. Maxon, AdministrutoJ" of the eatate of C radles, f ~
'
r---•·the fri1:nds of the family" t.o take the
good effect. This P1r..:.Y. is oue of the FtsH nnd hn8 morning, to find that some of his temperan,;e
Joshua
P
Randall,
tleCf.!lM
1
.
10.
are here this Jay assembled in lllass Con - gea. Rents, provisions, &c., are said to be started more popers than nny other man in our re- rriencs hnd bored his barrel of"Ohio Rectified."
b ac,
I way. The 'friPnds' bting some..,..:,.......: '-".r ""v u ...... u,01
h ... r .. n;,.,.._. na: nunore,
ALSO-w1lh the celebrated New Jeney Zinc•
r .. __ . • L
•
• , _
... ,
.. 1f"V'
mnting which con• to ,vit:~ -·· .......... _... .
vent ion fur lhe pu;pose uf organizing our for. very high, and on tho r iso.
The country i8 membrance.
brown ond ~tone colors as well aa whlte.
- - - - - : . - - •• ··-:- - ~ S and rathP.r suspicious
cc~. und to advrwRtP "''°"' " "_ ,,. _ • L _
•, ,
v n: ul,.lll u II.II a Utt-llU u, ww, 1111:;cralJH:, CtJliVll.~ a ,
John Burtnclt, Guardian of Amo • and Obadiah
July 5, 1853
tained
it,
and
completely
exhau•ted
its spiri tuo::? G. SPRAGUE, of Tiffin, as an inducement to
luoktng charactPr<>, '"· · ··•'0-··•'-- "
e<l in carrying forward to a final triumph th e I who disregard all luw, and arc represented••
Burtnelt.
I
- - -- - - - - - - - - - -----institut, d, when it w as. ascer:ainPd
I
the practlCe of femftle Horsemanship, offeri;:: ;five al conten_t•. S everal "straws". were found in
Jacob Pepler, Gunrdian of Mary Ann Hall.
Lend and other l'nint••
. Ih.i
great and glorious cause of 'l'emp~ran ce : - bein.," tho most lawless nod wor s t thi eves aud
t l1 at t h ere ''"as not on ly <l eat h m
Wi llium Robert, Guardian of Jome lino Roberta. FARMERS Bullden and othort will !ln6 l\1l
dollars as a premium lo tl'te, be!!t female rid er at the the _vir:nity, which nre supposed to have been
house, but tl iat ~ai<l woman had asserAnd WHEREAS, we deem it our duty as ,yell vogabunds in the kn own world. The country next Agricultural Fuir in that county.
Notic e is therc foro horeby given that ~aid ac•
articleil ~old by Norton u-.lowaa tl1e ae.meq\te.l made use of during \he operation . Very like!
counts &ud vo~chers ere now on file In &~hi Pro• I ity can be bought in th!e part of the atate. Ct.ti at
bd her manly rights, and was dealing
as our privil eg e , upon occasions like this, to is said 10 be low and fl-it , and the water uf the
Whttt iuducPments arc the Agricultural Society "Straws show which way the wind blows!"- btlle Court, bemg •uspeuded for confirma.t1on, and Agrtcultural Vepota.nd judge (or ycrutselv-eat.
it out at wholesale. Can such prnnks
give a public expr~ssion ui our sentiments wora t quality, being _brackish, :tinc1ured with of Knox county goi11g to otter? Comu gen tic-men, Plain D ealer.
nny person interested may file written exceptions _
_ _ .
be the fruits of"woman's rrghts" conupon any measure, or policy i11voh•i11g the sulphur and iron. A large number who left wake up! and show your g"'nerosily with liboral
to soi.I account• or a11y Item thereof 011 or before
Full Coffers .
the fint M onday o( August next, when the e:ame
,
ventions?-Dcleware Standard.
unity of action and ultimate succes• of th is California to better their conditio11, have speut premiums for fomale horsemallship and g1Tlantry.
"The Sub-Treasury in New York, tho Ex- will be finally heard ond continued from day to duy
Reform, thereroretheir last dollar and have not the means to reNEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS.
Trumbull County.
?ress says, is now fuller than it ever was lie- until disposud of.
S. F. GILCREST, Probate Judge
A "L,1nY.-A lady is nfeminine who
Resohed, That as true, and untiring friends turn.
Tho Aboliliouis ls i11 the above county have held
Jnly
12,
18.53.
nl2-3w
fore-running up to eigh t millions. Unless
C, & W. W. CURTIS tak & plen1ure in
GoLD DusT.-The amom1t of gold d,,st pur- n convention and nom:na\ed a ticket-aud sGch a
is al ways dressed to receive com rany in this cause, we heartily approve of und advo• informing thoir (ri ~nda , that th~y ~re uow.
the governmenl ma!<es a great sacr_i6ce in buy•
cate rhe principles wl1ich lie at the foundation
I
I
h
t · t'1 O f h
receiving
and opening a t tlieir 8tore, On thi!I corner
in the parlor, or go out shopping, rid- of the Alliunce leagues, recently formed in chased in Placerville, says the News, during licrntas Is c arnc em c
t epa rty and its prining up the National Debt, the surplus revenue
of Main & Vine ,tree~,. an en!lre NE'\-V S"l'OCK oC
ing, or to a. pa'rty .
this county and adopteJ throughout this State the last week, amounted to fi fty-seven hundred cl pies. The Democrat speaking of the ticket soys: will run over $20,000,000 whe n Congress reI I.a to J1:xchange Hotel.)
A VULGAR \Vo.,rAN.-One who stays believinl,!' as we do most s111cere
·
Iy, t Iiat t h e suc- and e·ighly ounces.
The ge ntlemen composing the ticket were formerassembles."
~AiNl:UUtSlRi~J 01mil:O:
_ _ _ _ _ _ ___
ly Whigs e;tcept one.
at home, superintends the kitchen, gets cess of the cause of temperance is para-mount
Th••• Good, have been b_o ught si, ice lhe racen~
S now fitted up iu the mo1t modern decline in Hardware-were purc!Hv·.. ed oC
From the Plnins.
This i• payiuga poor compliment to the demoa good meal, and takes care of her fam- w"mioorpnlilical issues that are, or may here.
A large portion of the whee.I in the iiliaml
aud elo ;.; nnt stvle , and is no,v open to
aftpr be, i nvolvP.d i11 the election of candidates
.
cratic ,-viug ·or the parl}', aud $hon Id be considered
ily. Spcciesnearly extinct. THAT'S
the travel! n g ·ptlb:ic. No expeuse has
Our ls test ne\:a.'s from Furl Kearney, mentton.s by tht>m as a "not ico to quit."
Democratic Abo- Vulley is already ha rve•ted. It loolts in 6ne
for Legi,lative offi cera at.the upproaching elecbeen spnred by the Proprietor to render and ahall be 1old at the nme ,,.,tea.
llfechnnie-1 ,
tho emigration that hnd passed thal poin t for liliouistsatund a •lim chance in a convention man- condition, and was an abundant crop, so far as
Farmer •, and all otb e h w:\nting ftrtlclt'la
tion. R e$r,lt,ed• That we here ngsin renew our -n~e
. p ac1'fi c, up to 4 t I1 J une, o.s fo ll ows ..
1• .:,«ed and controlled by old whigs.
w·e could ju dge in p&ssing over the ground.- ii an agreeable and pleasant place of rest, and i~ eV· ~ullder~.
ery re•pectn first.cl••• hotel· An Omnibus Ii al - m our line, .viii ,lo lhernselve,, 11 favor by giving ua.
,I>rcadful Affray in Viq;inia••Four men covenants, an<l h~re by pledge to all political
Number of me11 is estimoted at 30,000; that
Deputy JU~rshaJs.
0. :S. Juurna/.
ways: in waiting at the Cars and Ste•m~re to con: a cnll. We have tbo 11:ood1,. and 1h,y
prnbably li lllcd
parties, to each other, und to lhe world , that of women S,OOO; children 11,000; horses and
JorF.• THo>rPso:., Jr., ot Stenbenvllle; EusnA
vey pnlron• to aud from the Honie Jree ofcb_arge,
NoRliOLK, July 5.
we .w ill vote for no man for any L egislative
d I
. h
Dono, Toledo; PAu,. H. DEN.is, Newark ;Msa&rcK
SLOPED-Thom as Turtle contractor nnd all may be aesured of the utmo.;t atten!Jou lo "(:7"' MUST IlE SOLD AT SOlIE PlUCE.
h
office who is not openly, fully, and clearly, mules 17 ,000, cattle SS,OOO; an s ieep Wll out BuRTON, Akron; Wu,LIAM PARR, Licking county, on the 1st section north east of Barnes- th eir w11nt1 aud oomforts.
~
W. R PATTERSON, Proprietor.
George C. C urchwood and Wm. committetl and pledged, to exert his utmost number. Twenty-seven thousand ~beep be- H. w. HouK, Sandusky; J No. R. ANox•soN, Chilville
on
the
Central
Oluo
Itailroad
lett
i::lauduoky,
July
5th,
1853,
nll tf
)3earls had ll. fracas here on Monday influen ce in favor of a Law e mbodying oll tha lonoing to some doctor in Holt county, lllo., lieothe; JA>tr.s MALONl', Vinton county; Ao.<M HoLAro par\icularly Inv itod to examlne our gooda fn
O
night.
Church wood fired three bar- J·ustan<l righteoua prinaiples of the Maine L aw
d
d
.
.
.
Pl
Dt<ROAUN, Massillon; GEo. W. Ross, Millersburg. a fow <lays since for parts unknown,
th Pir line, ri. • we iP.tend to • el! • uch gooda at vety
AdministrA.tor's otice.
were rowne nt one lime ,n crossing
atte -C. Plaind,aler.
low profit••
reb ol a revol \'er at Searls each taking nnd neither th e perauasive arguments of Juke leav ing about $5,000 due to farmers,
:Notice la h.~ieby given, that the uudsr~ig-ned has
Don'I mistake lhe place-directly io front of tbs
effect.
The latter drew a knife and warm fr1enda, nor the threats ond jeer. of our river.
_________
Whal does Lick ing county expect to do with mechanics, an<l merchants, in and a• been duly appointed a11d qualified by the· Probate
Poat ()office, in the rootn rorrnerly ocoupied by G.
rushed on Church wood, iaflictir1g on enemies, party demagogues, and aspirants for
A Vermonter named R obinson has been two Depuly 111arshals7
bout Barnesville.-St. ClairsYil!c Gaz- Courtt within and for Knox cuunty, Ohio, B.s Ex· w. aauk.
·
Office, will ever drive us from thi s, our solemn
..
.'
.
I
--------ecutol' on the estnte of AlbertG Simons deceased.
Mount Vernon, June !l[, 18;;3.
no 10.
him four ghastly wounds, frnm the ef• purpose, till victory is inscribed upon our Ban- _mulcted in the sum of $1J6o, which, w11h the It? E. B. E•chelman bai, taken a partner in the ette.
All persons indebted to said estate are notliied to
C. C. CUllTl'J wiU,till continue lo make anti
make immediate payment to the undersigned, nnd
fects of which he died on the spo t .ners.
costs, will amount to some $2,000, for slander- peroon of J F. Uollymcr, in the monugement and
.
R1cHMOND, July 6
all persous holding claims against said e:stdte, nre repair Carriai;t.-1, ~.. -"gon~, &c , tt t ht• shop tn Chei
Searls it is thought is so serio usly inResolud, That we hail, with joy and rPjoic- ing a female whom he hnd once engaged to control of the Chillicothe Advertiser.
Three brothers by the name of Far- notified to prefient them lt>gally prov~u for settle up~•r part of i\tt. Vel'lloll.
·
d th t h
t
il th ing the final ouccess nn,1 triumphant .-i r.tory
d f
h
tt·~
• d f h" 1
Jttre '
a
e c11nno reco,·er.
o
of the fi'euds or Ternp, r:incr, by the lute en- .nurry.' ar. rom w om, on_ge .'"~ t_ire o .'-" i IO"W1LLTAM ,\l cGAUGHEV hus been appointed rer, got into a qum:.iel last Thursrlay, rnent within one year from this date.
WILLIA .'1 B. Bi,;ARBSLEY,
, vri:ini.f Pn:-cr.
were young men.
'J he tragedy was nc \ment ol the JH,i:,e Law i11 Michigan; and burga111, he had succeeded Ill ootnuung a writ• Po•lmuster at Mt. Liberty' vico Wm. Conway re- in Buckingham county, which resultetl
WILLIAM !II. LOCKWOOD,
A first rate article both White aud
the 1e,ult of a drunken frolic.
\ 1i~rebr pledie our sister Stale iu the North - ten diachari:e,
•
·
I moved.
June, 20th, 1853.
\o at tho Banner office.
in the <lcath of two of them.

·wm.

Q

'

•

•

street.
A "sharp" boy, about 14 years of age, went
up \u n countryman yesterday, and putqng on
a long face, be-g an to beg for alms-'0, sir,
wil I you please give me some money, for [ nm
starving and I must hove some provisions . .,
The kind hearted countrvman pulled vut a shil.
.
~
l;ng, ond gnve 1t to the young rascal. Soon
after, he met the object or his charity at another part of the street. "Did'nt you ssy you

Mosm

furnished New Coffee Pot,: are now in Mt. Vernon for tho ITAunouneing can didMe • for office one dollar in

his office with a larg~ supply of new printing mate• I purpose of disposing of the right to manufacture advance. No deviation from this rule . .aJ
rittl, is prepured to execuLe upou the_shorteet D?• and sell this new invention. It is ,aid to be far
tice and in the neatest manner, all kmds of plurn
.
lVe are authorized to anuounce Archibn.ld
and fancy Job Printing, such aa
superier lo lbe old Coffee Pol, tt.fl<l wor th . twIC_e ~9 G rcPn I ee as a candi<lato for a s.eat in the ne.xt LeHANDBILLS,
llLANKs,
BnlEFS,
much as one o( the old kind. It.1 chief obJoct ts 111 gislature of Ohio, subjec t to the decision o! the
CARDS,
Tic.KE:Ts,
PAMrHLET.9,
the economy or saving Coffi;,e, and having i!1 place I People at the ballot box.
CrncULAns,
tos,·Eas,
P.aoGHAlJ.UEB,
of thick black stuff, clean and deliciou& coffoe,
,ve are authorized to e.nnouucc Prentice S .
_ABELS,
h
b d k
.
I l ·
W
Wilson of Liberty town•hip as a candidate for Re\V e rcsp"ctfu_lly ~olic1t. lht- printi~g patronage of w 11
l c
every o y ·nows 1:3 wort • iavwg.
e corder, subject to the decision ·of tUo Democracy ut
our D 0 mo_crr>:_~1c frieuds ~n lhi~ region ~f ~ountry. have tried it, and find it to work well.
their ,rimary meetings.
OP'Fict-.: ll1 ,Voon wAno s new bnck building, cor
'J'he Zanesville Aurora gives it the foBowing
W
h . I
L S :tI C
f Muin anJ Viue StreP.ta
'
e are aut onze( to announce
• . .. c oy
~
' •
notice. Now is the time for tho citizens of !,-fount of Midd lebury tow1utJip, ~s a cnudidate for RecorVernon lo secure the ucnuino arlicl" from the der of Knox County subject to the do clsion of the
. 1.e can
"' •oe i1a d on reasona bl e Democracy
of the County at th oir llrimary mectl.
.
l '1
_ agents. Tl•us artic
rngs.

°

eompany with General Autlrews, aud
L etters were read from Herman Cnnlie!d,
took a look at the irn1dements ol ".,"lo- Esq., of Medina, and R ev. D. E. "T homas, ot
rious war."
The arms are kept in Z 1111esville, expreasing their zeal in the cause,
bi,nutiful order and tn-ery thing about and 1h?ir regret that illneas l111,1 prevented th?ir
the establishm('ut dt'notes activt, super- attendance upon the Convention. A te:egrnphYisio n, and strict attention to duties.- ic despatch from Dr. J ewett was read, ann .. unGPn. Andre\\'S brought on from thP cing his nrrivnl on the train nt 4 o'clock P.M.
·
I I artt· 11 - Imm Clevelood.
E'a:;t ,, ate IY qu1te
a par ICO /'filet
'I' en b ra~s SIX·poun
·
d
tl
ery.
ers, WI 1 1e
R av. M.E. S>rieby, J. Devin, nnd H. Chan re
·
ll
d b
· r II
equipments a
new an
,·aut11u Y alias •·Broad-Axe" were s,·verully called out
fil1 .t·h d
'l'he fi u tit ofJulc· 1·•• near at
e, •
.. •
O r
J. -~
Ioud mat!e brief nnd' appJopri.ite speeches.
hani_l, and lll cornrnemorat1on of the
'l'h e President then an nouuc"d the presen ce
glones Ol the LI ay, the boys wtll _wake or the Hou. NEAL Dow, of l\1aine, who was
the slurnl,errng echoes with their red I 1 . 1 d b
h A u·
.h h
h
t
artillery.
Gen. Andrews wilf furnish ,a, e
Y t e u ,ence wit
t ree
ear Y
the munitions.-~tatesman.
cheers .
Mr. D ow made on introduc tory speech to
DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.
the nu<lienee, which occupied nbout one hal I
We regret to l earn that a son of Mr. hour, a nd closed th e fore noon exercises by auFinney, a mile an<l a half south nouncing his intention to discuss the merits
of this place, was killed yesterday by nd Pract . I oper"t·1ons 0 f the '1 ·, e L aw t 0
a
,en
•
u an
'
the running away of a horse from beas many as should honor him with their presing entangled in the harness.
Th e ence in the afternoon.
And the Convention
particulars, as we have l earneu them adJ·ourned t ill" o'clock P nI
are as follows:
He had been plowing
At ·2 o'clock the Convention re-assembled nt
corn, an<l upon being calleu to dinner, the grove. Mr. Dow took the stan~ nnd en.unhitched his hor. e, an<l while mount- listed tho winds of his many auditors for more
i ng to return to the barn, slipped and
lhan two hours, with a mnsterly, eloquent and
became entangled in the h11rness-the
logic6I cour-se of argument upon the legal prin .
horse becoming frightened ran, drag- cipies nnd operuti,)ns of the l\1aine L·1w, ns deg ing him o,·er the field 1tnd very much
.
b
.,
.
d
to h 1s own o servalwn uurtng 111s a mangling his body-life was neiirly veloped
I
.
.
.
!II
f
c·
f
p
I
m1111strat1:rn as ayor o l 1e 1ty o
urt and.
-P-xtinct when his friends re11ohed him.
He classed the rum traffic with the gravest
He was about 14 years ofage.-Manscrimrs-and nari ate<J many amusing incidents
fi.ld B anner. ,
showing the progress of public sentiment on
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New Hardware Sto"'e

St. Lawrence Hoteli

C

Hardware, Cutlery, Sal)lery &e. &c;

I
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Sad.d.1ers

I

MAB.OE 21, 18~3.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Jacob Davi•
}
State of Ohio, Knox· counn
ty ss.
Charle• i\foElroy,
virtue of an order of
J"oh n EcElroy,
• ale f rom the Court of
Common ploas In nnd for the county of Knox, •nd
to m? directed , I 1hall exposo to public ,sulo at he
Courl holllc in lift. Vernon, on the 23d day of July
A . D. eighteen hundred nnd fifty three, at eie,·en
o·c]ock n. m. th e following <leacribed property to
wi!: - in th e oou nty of Knox nnd S !ato cf Ohio, and

NEW STORE---:_!

First Great Arrivai of Goods Jn l\lt. Vernon l

By

BUSINESS,

J!IA.NVJ!'A.CTUJREIC8 J!".IND!il'IGS.

t ~ [Rl [Rl ~ ~ ~ ~
-

~ ~

@f a The Old Clothing Store'-

M. CUMMINS, Proprietor.

N

Trnaalutl"d flf'om P.li1enbceTille lo Int. Vel'aon,

A

A. WOLF

OT un mlndful of ihe vary libe ral patronage"
heretofore bo•low rid ripoo hi• eotablishment,
re turns bis aiueete thanks :i,o his friend s & nu me r
ous cn!!llomera, and most re11p1clfull y informs them '
and tho citizens of Knoll co unty generally, that he··
has jus t received and opened n LARGE und wall
SELE CT ED STOCK OF SPRING ANJ)

RE in recR-ip& of an immense 11tock of Goo0a
Kno!' C:o. O. a& tbe L1bvaud Uulldla11••
• oltcted with gr&Dt care , which they are conANUFACTURERS, FARMER'! AND
fident haa never beoa oqualod in quantity atyle or
MERCHANTS WITHIN THE CIRCLE,
price, in Ohio.
of which Mt. Vernon is lhe centre, are informed of
l'o the Lallie~,
more particularly describe<l as a par t or\ ot number
we would oay, that our atock of dreso goods, rib- the abovo change.
Thore will ho on hand ready m•de and fornlshed
seven, in the second quarter o! to~vn ahip number
bons, bonnets , gloves, rnitttt, ho1iery, trimming • ,
@even, and rnnge twelve, commencing twenty and
lininge, le.ces, neodle work &c., is • uperior to all)' to order , Steel and Cane Roede, Hand and P owe r
II E ""bscriber ha,·ini:-purchued the old o,nd Which ho offero lo the publ!e ao CHEAP as tho
Loom Shuttle• , Heddi••• Comb plate, Card cleanforty eight huudrodth pole• 1outh from tho north
over offorod for t heir inspection.
exlensive CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY CHU~E• T for Il EA DY PAY.
&
er,,, Picker111 1 Oil Tanned Pioker &nd Lace Leather, in Mount Vernon, of J ohn A ... Shann on, ~ . now
H I• •lock consi,to In part of tlie' following articast corner of s,aid lot number aeven ; thence run•
'l'o the Gcntle1nen,
Fiae Cloth cot1b of all eize5'; Color• 11.nd prining west fifty eight and fifty hundredth • polea;th!lt we can f\tfonl them a full assortment of"Clothw Machine Cards, Mail8, Cordi11g, &c. &c.
prepared to furnish Carriages an d Buggie• of cle ••
DEALER IN
Colton Warp• of choice brands on beam,, White the vory b.. t and moot improved &t)lle•. He haa ces. Pants a11d Ve11ll of every kln'd, price, eize and
tbence aouth forty ,ix and fifty hundredths pole•,
insi:-" ready ma.do; al10, • ocks, cravats, • hirts,
HORSE
OINTMENT,
drP\Wers, collars, }u1ts, cap•, etor.k•, boots, ,hoes, faat colored and • triped to order----Al110, Yar1115 in se cured the mof!t nkillfnl and experienced work- col or, from th.e fine 11 t aatiu down to· tweed.
thence enst fifty eigh t and g ty hundredths pole•; Drugs, l\Iedicines, Paints, Oils, DyeShirts, under nhlrts, shirt colan, h'nt'.ldkerchieftt,•
•lip•• gaitora, &c, in ,ho.rt eve ry 11:rticlo which goes bolo• and bundles with colored Carpe l, and Cover- man , and hse takon groat care in the selection of
thence north fur ly six and tifly hundredths pole•
stuffs,
Glassware,
Turpentine,
glo,rea crava.ta, &c.
He al:,o keeps 011 hand a
to nu1.lte up the outward gentleman, in greut varie- let yarns.
to the place of beginning, estimated to coin seven•
oil hi• malorlala, and Will
large
assortment of
Varnishes, Brushes, Perty and style.
taen acres. Apprai1ed a t $355 00.
Term• cosh.
FARRIER
BOOK,
T. WADE, Sheriff.
Dre•• Good••
Trunks, Valises, and C:.rpet Baga of Various
fumery &c., &c.
TA NNIN PASTE
BrocaJe silks, silk ti!lsuee, berage5 , berage delanes, It i• al Go announced that there is in t>TCg't'&H of e• to b& all that it is represented, and no mi1take.- 1Jzes, which cannot fa.ii to meet the wants or all
June 21, 1853·
$3 00
ALSO, PHYSICIANS' INSTRU;\1ENTS ,
AXD
delanes, l~wns, poplins, ginghams, prints &c., in reclion a STEAM WOOL~:N FACTORY, de- From his long experie.nce In the buslneH ho hope:11 who will call and examine them, and which will be ·
Truaaes, Shoulder Br:icea, Selecl Powders, and
Guardian•• Sale of Renl E,tate,
grent variety.
•ignad to do all kinds or Custom Work for the to bo able lo oatiofy nil "ho may wi•h to pu rchaoe old upon t he mo • t rea!!Ooa'ble t0rm1.
fine Chemicals of the most c~lebrated
y v,rtue of au order of the Probate Court of
Shawls.
country, iu Carding, Spinning, TwisUug, Viteav- anything in his line.
Remember the OLD CLOTHING STORE itt
1\Ianufaclure,
Genuine
1\.le<licinal
Cod
Knox county, Ohio, to me directed, I will exRepairing dona for cash only, and mu • t be the corner room of Woodwards new brick building~
White and colored crap• ohnwls, black and coiorod ing, Fulling-, &.c. Wilh additional l\.f.chinor} for
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail,
Li\•er Oil, sud all other articles perpose to sale on the premi1es, in Jack • on township,
sill< do., brochn, long shawl•, &c.
·
paid b•fo ro the job is Ink en from the •hop .
.
Manuf11cturiog
good,
to
order,
and
otherwis1,
the
ia the place to get more tbatt the worth or your~
at No. 40 Lake-street, Chicago, Illinois, by
taining to the bu!!line1'!s.
Knnx county, aforesaid, on Saturday th e 23d day
Shoes.
BENJAttiIN McCRACKEN.
whole fillin1r up a vacancy 10 much needed in this
money, or in other wordo1the place lo get the be•~
The subecriber feels confide nt of giving entire
of July next, between the hours of len o'clock a.
W.B.SLOAN.
April 5, 1853.- n50
Gaiters,
boots,
slip1,
white,
bronze,
black
nnd
collocaltty,
to
which
tho
countem:mcc
11nd
po.t
ronage
11a.tiefaction
to
nil
who
may
favor
him
with
1heir
m. aud four o'clock p. m . on • aid day, the follow~
:i:u:At...--. «.--Ato..:IClW"@iii#
And sold by
of the community is solicited. It ha.a found fa.vo l'
ored Ladies, 1"11He! and boys.
iag described real es1ato, to wit : being the equal orders; and ell medicines nnd chemicala or ,.-hatl"all and 1Vinter Campaign 1862,
with the most influential of the citi%on1, whose
Linen Good! .
undivided twe11ti Plh part of the following de1cribed ever manufacture or de1cription eold by him he
B. B. LTPPITT, !lit. Vernon.
Bleoohed, unbleached, and colored !able cloth • from !iToly interest is duly approcided and publicly acreal estate situate situate in stud county,and being warrants to be genuine and unudulterated.
SO cents to 6 1 00 1 Iri sh linens, drapes, crash, doileya, knowledged .
An entire rC'i:olution in Tradc-Intenst. Manufactured to order upon tho shortest nolic.,July ~O, 1852 .-nl 3-r
the north half of the south oad quarter of section
Tha most strict end1ravora ,hall be made to have
handkerchief,, &c.
Excite:ncnt, defying Competition at
and warranted to give sat i,ractlon or no eale. The
number three, to\vn~hip number five, and range
all r eou :lfor tho good of the community whoso
OperiC Flnnnels, &c.
SfIERIFf"S SALE.
> l\IILLER S
public o.re invited to call and examine my stock,
number ten, containing abont aaventy Bight acres;
E
'
LEATHER
STORE.
Pink,
oran~~.
green,
modP
ana
1carlet
Opera
Flan•
\VARN
,'h.
.
'
'.
•
I
believing [ ca n auit them•• to quality and price.
M.
i\I.
Boam
and
J.
W.
Lybrand
acliug
Fund
aud also pa?t of the west half of ihe aouth we• t
CUSTOYI WORK AND ORDERS
12_,-'-f· Good ; Good Linen Coats for sale at our Store for One Dollar
4
HE attontlon of tho public i• ro•poctfully ncls 1 white and colored fl,rnnel!:1.
NLY
see
cal,coc•
from
ci._.
to
quar te r of section number two, to wnship numbei.r Commj4,i,oneu of Knox County,
will
receive
n
preference
in
th
e
bmsine11.
lllillent\rl' Goods,
wool delaine!I at 8 ct11.; cae11.rnets 2a cents; all
April 12, 1853.
vs.
call ed to the VERY LARGE AND EXTENfi\•e 1 and rangA numb&r ten, coubining t hirty nine
MATHIAS CUMMINS.
other good• equally cheap.
__
ENOCH STINCHCOl\IB.
SIVE STOCK of Boot., Shoes , Leather and Bennett silks, sattina, velve ts, &c., 111a.t tilu1, mRrce:1cres, being ihe ~ame lands owned by Chriatian
April 19, 1853
n52
ly.
lunes,
l!la.r:imu-0U.11
l\n..l
crnpc.c
,
nil
relor•
,
rihL01i1:,
Bun fi hman iu his lifethne.
Ter ms etf sale ono h&lf
~ o b er 26 , 1852.-n29
AT W H O LES A L E:.
y virtue of a plm·us vendi issued from tha Court Findinge just rec@ivod and uow offered !or sale by ru che1 Rrtifi~iais, wroat}u;, plumes , &c. 1 bobinetts,
1
in hand, and the balance in one year wU.h int~reat.
of Common Pleas for Knox coun ty, Ohio, and
:Iii ill\ (@
I S T , 1 S 5 3 . Arrangement• have been made with heavy dealbooks, rt,eds, whalebones, 'blonds and Jacc-s, straid , THRASH I NG .l\I AC HINES, J A N U A R Y
JOHN BOGGS,
to me direc ted , I shnll offer for sule at the door o { al lheir New room , No. a, " .Miller Building/' , Florence, French lace and 1"nncy Lonu ets . ev<.izr-l\I-ADE Al'i"D REPAIRED AT
20 Per cent Deduction .
er• in Cinc innati and tho Ea•I, by whieli tho nn.
Guardi an of l\Iary Deal.
the Court house, in said county, on Sat urday the
~
~
~
~
~
:f
~
the
h
t
JBnuory
next,
I ohall reduce the pri- , persi ~ned can supply country merchanls and oth•
where will be fo und ave ry va,iety and style of
style.
June 21, 1253. $3 00
1ixleen1h day of July next, between th e hours o!
Veile
,
Old
Stand
in
llfoun
t
llcrnon
Ohio
one
aquar,
ces
20
per
cent.
on
my
large
stock
c,f
winter
era, kt!\Vholesale on tho rno~I de•lrable terms, full
ten o' clock A. J\I. and four o'clock P. M. of said l!Jen• , ,vom-e-o•, Dor•, Mla• c.-, 11.nd Chihh·e•·• Long. short end love veils, a great variety !roll.
W,s t of the Oour l
dre•• good•, •haw ls, cloths, satinets , tweeds, and 1' a• low a• they possibly can purc~n,e good• them•
BOOTS, !!IIOE~, & GAl 'J:EHS .
day, the following described real estate to-wit: 50 ·c•nls t~ 10,00.
ITESE ~loch-i nei ore of t ho bait matorial, a nd 1eans. Aloo on a largo stock of shel f ~ardware, to •~Ive,, t hereby saving lhe expenses of a trip to the
AII that t rac t or pa rcel of land described M follow• , Without attempti.,g to g ive a detailed deocrip lion
Ueady llfode Clothing, &c .
th e workmnnship i• not excelled by ony •u th make room for spring goods. Tho,e in search of city.
Remember that 11ll work manufactured at
to-wil: lying and being in the county of Knox, of t heir goods, t hey would say that thei r otock i•
country· They will l hraeh moro wheat, wi:h th: Bargain• ,.-ill pleaee call a t
,
m_y •_tore i~ warrant1d and clolhe, manufactured in
• a nd State of Ohio, being part of th e fi rst quarte r, CO::vtPLETE, and th e}' invite all to e.,:amine their We are prerared to furni~h to order overy article
Dec. 2~,_1852.J
W An:<n l\frLLER • ·
Crncrnnall and tho Eoet I do not warrant.
Th ei r pur• of mens wear an<l of eve r y quality and a:tyle lr om ,~me power, clean i i better, and do it ea•ier both
of lh e oe,•enth town•hp, and twelfth Range, of the good11 before purchasiug oliewhero.
team oud feed,r, than any other kind or paten!
BARRELS prime N. 0. ~[olaoses and SlewA. WOLF.
United S tat08 Military Des t ricl, being the Sout h chases were made Cr om the Manur11cturers {or cash, t he low1:,st price to the best , we have nn exJlerienced for
· •
April 12, 1853.
cu tter assisted by a numb er ol firot rnte Jonruey- 'I'l ira• h.mg mac J11118
end of Lot No. four. in tho aubdjvisicn among the and having lldopled the popular sy, tem of
in Ulle.
·
art'!! and Swift's golden syrup. 50 barr el• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - For durability thcro a re none that wllJ out-wear N . o., Portlnnd, Porto Rico , Crushed, Coffee, aud
ABINET MAKER , would reopectfnlly an- heir• of Marlin Bechtel! , deceased, containing fifty- "Small profits , quick snles & Reedy Por," men, which enables us to get up f!Oods in good,
NEW STORE AN D FIRM.
in goo~ • lylo ~nd at short notice. We are prepar- them. The power Is the Cndiz power ; lhe Sepe'ra• loaf euirars; very cheap by the barrel, ol
nounce to the citizen • of Mount Vernon and aeven acres , more or less, bounded South by lands they ean and will sell at a smntl advance ou e:i.atern e<l
to f urn ish
.
HE underoll?ned having formed a partnership
tori• th~ celebrated Stewart pntenl. The horeo Dec. ';!8, 1852.]
,Y AR~En MILLER'• ·
Knox county , lhot he ha• taken the Old Stand fo rm erly owned by Robert Clcmmen1, Wee\. by
by tho name o fince nl & Brother, han openMen5 Dte8s Coats, Over Coats, Sacks, Pant:i.
power ia the most conve nient t o l oad and &et or
formerly occupie d by VVm. Hende n o11 1 whe:re he londs owned by Wm. Foy oud David Jeffers, North pri~es.
ed a new and well ..,orted S tock of Goodo, In the
COUNTRY MERCHANTS who wi • h to pur Veola, socko , cravats.
~ny , ond bcsi<lee , 1 ia not a/our hono load t o haul. 500
SEAMLESS
BAGS;
will m11nnfncture every descrip ti on of work e-m- by l&nds of 1\1r. Hoovor , and t:ost by the lo t of land challtt by th e ctt.se or dozen can roly on being 1i1Up
Tillage of B ro wnsville,Brown town&hlp, con • i• ting
Boote, slips, gaiter$.
For the proof of the above, ro!erencc ls m ado to
braced in the Cabinet Line.
sold laet by t ho hei rs of fo e said Martin Bechtel!,
HEAP, at
WARNER Mrr.u:n'a.
of Dry Good 1, Groceries- Iron, Nall,, Gia ••, &c.,
plied at Cleveland or Cincinnati pricea.
HP.ts, Panama, straw, Kos s uth and silk .
Nel•on Critchfield, of Howard lo wnohip. John
December 28, 1852.
UPHOLSTERY & PAPERHANGING deceased, (appraised at $25 per acre. )
&c., which they offer to tho public ll'pon the most
may 3, 1853
'Shirts, drnwer~ . bosoms and collar!.
Ra.rtn e tt, of Harri,on, 5l\muel Vincent, of Drown ,
Jnnuary 27th 1852 modo a furth er lev y on eix
He wou Id aleo eay Iha! he will be ready al nil
- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - Lin e n l\nd silk handkerchi efs, stocks.
A.
Cook,
of Pike , nnd othe rs, who are experlonced THE BEST 6 1-4 CENT SUGAR; accommodating term,. Coll at Ibo new • lore o{
acres
of
wheat
in
l
he
ground
as
property
o
f
defent imes to wait upon any who may favor him wi 1b
Vlncont & Brother and examine their Btock and
:.C::......J;E::~ '":Jll:':EE:lli[:DE::.IJ:e.o ·
Boy• clothing of every style and finish.
thra.shen .
ND tho boot 7 c ent sugar in t own, can alway, lerm,, before purchasing elaewhere.
a call.
Haviug had s~veral yeare practice in thi • dant.
In addition t o all this, they aro w.1.RnA.:'iTED to
T.
WADE
,
Sheriff.
ve
ry
largo
enpply
of
SOLE
and
UPP
ER
Urowu
and
Blenched
llluslins,
&c
.
be
found
t\
t
,v
AR.:-IER MILLJCR's.
lino he feels confidenl that he can give entire nlS . M. I NC ENT,
June 14th 1853
$3 00
.._
lenthe r, French and American Calf skins, 1We have an unusually heavy stoi::k of staple dry give satisfaction to purchaser • or no aale. Now ,
D ecember 28, 1852.
jsfaction.
R. M. INCENT.
·
- - · - - - - - - - - Calcutta IOp , Goat aud Kid Morrocco , Cochineal goods, brown and bleached goods of all widths , just call on l\t. C. Fu r long for iHachinem , for he
OR
the
Lo.dic••••o
largo
andaplondid,tock
·
Brown,ville
Sep,t.
6,
1852.-n20-tf
Ui\"DERTAKERS DEPARTMENT.
SHERIFFS SALE .
a n<l Pink Lining~ juat received and for sule very drills, tickings, prints , gin~hame , checks , &c:.
sells O.i cheap and on as liberal term a Bs e.ny in the
of
drens
goods
;
rich
silk
veh·eh
for
mantillaai
To thts branch of the businesR he wtll give atrict Jaeoh Robinson and l
Knox County Common low at the Naw S hoe and Leather storo of
Pnntaloon1e~, &c.
hu1ineu.
NEW READY-l\1ADE
atten tion, being providt1d with I\ Heaue and gen- LolihU\ his wi fe,
I
Plen!i.
1\-lI LLF.R &. WHITE.
GOO pieces tweeds, cassimers, stripes , checklll, janes
Plows and Shares, of different palent,,oftho rich figured brocade oil le [the latell styleo,] velvet
tie Horses, with every size and description of C <' f·
~
may 2. 1853.
and summer stuffs for 10c to 2,50 per bel!it quality, rmi.terial t'lnd ,,-orkm n. nsh~p . CHrs-r's ribo1u, gimp laces, and a general variety of lrim- CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENTr
fins r&ady made, feels eonfidenl that he can reudor Hotly Giffi~ ,
) PETITIO:< FOB PARTITION,
yard.
Patent iii the be.st plow in Ohio, i t wlll run enl'iier min!!s !or dresses at unusually low prices, a t
80U'fH • ltA8T CORNJt R OF MA.IN AND VlNlt STS.,
Oc t. 26, 1852.
W AR><F.R ]\[1LL:&a's.
entire aaLiofaclion. Charge• moderoto.
virtue or an order of sale rrom the cour t or
Shoe Kit and Findings.
100
Drab, brown , gree n, blue nncl blac],. than Long's, and t u rn a • od better.
Jllouut Ve rn o n, Ohio.
CUL'l'JVA.T ORI! , with illteel teeth !o r 11ceding, a•good
~
j"" Y S • LE RO O l\" r-n
I t
t J f rc·t
d •'· tl'
t 1
cloths from 1,50 to 7,00 per }'ard.
Cn!es
boots
and
1boes
of
superior
llAXI!: , '[itfvE l•ke thie opportunity of informing the
U-J ll'.l
t i..
.t. c:=_..U
Common Pleas of Knox county Ohio, and to me
nceo:~:o: :u~c{e:tl1e~ '3~o~e ~·/n rngs a t 16 175
1\iole ski11s, velvets , sh~eps greys, satti- ll! t ho Dril I for causing n.n increase yield.
and low p-rices, a t
W A..nNxn :'\IJLLER·s.
t'
l
citizens
of Moun t t'irnon, and aurroundh on Main street, a {ew doora aouth of the Kenyon directod, I will expose to public 10.le at the Court
MILLER &
HITE.
netts .
HORSE SHOEING
October 26, _1_85_2_._ _ __ _ __ _ _ __
f ng country, that we are just receiving a aplcndid
hou~e in t.h e Bl\nning building, where I \Vill keep house in i\1oun t Vernon in said county, on th e Gth
8
Blay and bleached bard, white and brown Done o.t Fu rlong'11 ehop, without ruining-h ot1te1,n1
7
1853
ou hund a good B••ortment o f Furniture suila- day of Augnst A. D. eighteen hundred anrl fifty
may 3 ,
·
[; nens .
OR •ny thing you want in the goods line, and au or tmeut of Fall a !ld Win tor Olotlting, which for
hunclreda tuc by in experienced workmen , who
style and 1t1periority of finish co.nnotbeourpaosed.
blo to the wan t11 of all. C'-ll and examine.
t htee, at eleven o'clock A. l\I. the following real
d"
All
50
Vestings, black al\d fignrod sattins, bro - cause them to interfere, become Loof•bound, gnd
nl low prices for ready pay, call a t
We nre dete rmi ned to make our e11tabli1hmant
may 17, 1853
•
c s t t1.te to wit:.. a ies
!!
cadc Battins, l\Ie rsails, Grenad in es·, silks stnmble. Suob ,by r egular ahoeing here, may be
Oc t. 26, 1852.
WARNER MtLLER's .
t he pride. of Mt. Verno n 1 and secon d to none in the
If
First-The North Wost quarter of section four
WILL find a good assortment of best kid ,
&c. fr om 25c to 5,00 pat.
improved and in 11ome caae11 cu red.
_
Cider
Vinegar,
we11t.
It ehell be our effort to ma.kf' our housPJ a
W
containing one hundred a nd sixty aereE-.
Lisle Thread and Cotto n Glovei-J 6tid n fine
\.Ve chtlm to have Lil e largest and most
Fa rmers and traveller, will find it to their inter·
URE and VERY eoun,juet r eceived at
' I
ploce where GOOD GOODS, LOW PRICES,
Second-Th e. West half of the North E&lt qunr· stock of Hoosiery a.t
.MILLER & \.VHITE'S .
elegant stock or the above goods ever of- e:et, nnd the benefit of th ei r horses, to give M. C.
Feb. 24, ' 52.
WARNER MILLER'S.
te1' of 1nid section four containing eighty acre, .
mo.y 3, 1853
fored for your iuspeclion .
AND FAIR DEALING,
Furlong a call . All work done hero WAHHANTEn.
BE A 1\-1 & MEAD
Third-The Eas t half of the North Ea&t quarter
100 bolos -Silk leroy• , Rnbenaci, Cheuaci, and oth- The mo&o iw, to give customeuancquivalcnt fo r
KEGS Pure White Lead. PunE Tann er's aro prominent charac te ris ti c1. Soliciting a f!lhare
AVE formed a copartnerohip in tho Marean- of section fiv? containing ei,rh ty •~re, .
For , . entlerncn.
er good mnkes, etont black and colors, thei r money.
Oil by bbl. or gallon . Also Linseed and of you r fa vo r&, nssuriug you , that our utmoat enth En• t quar•
ARNER l\Irr.LER'B.
tile business, and ore now opening a LARGE
F°r"rtl\:-1 ~e We,t ; 1 ~ 1~ of th e
Large • tock of fine Calf Boots and Fancy
silk and wor• t ed galoons , &c.
Olcl Ca,ti11g•, nil kindo of country produce, an d Lard Oils, cheap at
deavore shall bo devoted to the intorest of our cuo
and Splendid s t ock of New Goods in th e I er~ sec 1011 ou,r cou aimng eig Y ar.res.
Gaiters a t
.M ILLER & \.VHITE ' S
Urocerie~, &c.
Feb
.
24, 1852.
firewood, will be t aken in e.i:c hangf' for work.
t ome rs.
r ooom o fow doors north of N. N. Hill• corner,
Fif th -The Norl h _WeSI quarter or_ t~ o Norl h
may 3, 185:J.
150 Pnckav;es Orlcana, Porto Rico, loaf, powdered
i\l. C. FURLONG
OLOTHJKG DEPOT.
Snw 11:.
whero they are off6rfng goods as Cheap for C,uh West quarter of section aeveu, contarnrng forty
o.nd chruahed sugnr.
l\I t. ernon, Aug . 15. 1852.-nl7-ly
JACKSON & NEWELL.
l\ t{ILL , ~ c-nt,circular, hand, tenan, webbn.nd
... any of th ei r neighbors.
acr~•100 Golden syrup• and Mola••···
--· \i _ k ey-hole-all of t he be•t muko, nt low fig- c oN. B. The highc,t price paid in trado , fo1· wheat,
Call in friends, we have a large and fine &Hor t•
Sixib-Tha !C.U th ,veet qm,.rter o r th8 Nori h
C
j We shall continue to keep our u~unl assortments
rn,
onta
ond
wood.
J. & N
ures, on hund :,t
\ V AR:-tE:R 1\-I JLLER'IJ.
ment of goods which we tiTe confident ,vii) auit Ea5l quar ter 8nd th ~ Nor!h We i t quar t_e ,. of t h e
~
~---- er>
:Ill:.. ~
of Yarn ~. batt ings, cn rpet and coverled wa rp, twine
October 11, 1852.- 1125
Ma rch 2 , 1852.
"HE uudeniJ;rned he.vin~ e rected mnch1nerr
you as regards p rice 11nd QLHLltty. All we ask i 1 to Sou th E~et quarter of Section th·e , con tam mg tonow supplied wi th every vnriety o ( s t yle a.n d '-': c. 1 Coffee_, tea. toba~C'>, pain ts oils . tcrpen tine,
- --------t1nd en guged in t he rno.nufncture o f PRlNT·
call and examme for youruelves.
get..her e ighty ocres .
....
fiui~?1 for m en and women 's wel'lr , which w ill v111 egar. wines bran<l 1as, &c . Solo loather, fis h
Chi•elo.
WM BE Al\f
Seventh-Also th e Ea.t half ofthe:::;ou th E11,i:t besoldl\ttholowei:itprices. i\mo11 c thonew@t tock of all kindl"l, wu te1· lime, flonr, salt, lin.rd Boap ER'S I NK, by S te~m Powe r, a t the Found r y of C
OR TIC!', F"ramers, and Turning Gouges or
D
MEAD
qnarter or • •chon lwenty five (25) in lh e eeve11lh
ll b f
d
h
d
d
I
I
may ,
_
·
·
· town 5 h ip of sai d tenth ra nge, and the North Eas', w i
a oun boots, shoes and rubber.a, 6uoh a!I c eest", IHlr ware woo en ware , crac rnry, g ass, Coope r & Co., in th€ t own of Vl t. Ve rnon, i11 JlY t:,•
the beRt ~nst sieel, :1t
3 1853
?a red l o manufacture NEWS , l!OOK, and CAR D
March
2, 1852.
ARNKR i\IJLLER·s.
- - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - quarter o(t he North West qmuter of the fi fth lii1ec- huve neva r been offered fn thiR marke t 6t low fig- s1:1ah, &c .
[ NI{ of the very best quality, ut D l ess coat H111n
A J
~
}
lion of saii1 town • hi p six, n.nd range ten.
urea. Lace boob,, stou t and gossime r, fino fancy
Tcn!il •
nr. VEHNON, o.,
th
ey
can
be
obtained
at
an
y
eas
te
rn
mnnufactury,
....,argo . ._ upp Y
Also l ot number forty ( 40 ) in the , own of li:ait ore, l_adies Kossuth brouge, white , brouge, and Youughysr'n, gunpowd er, imperial, black and hyll nd a t lh es~ortestnotice . Ilckec1Jscoustnntlyon
F \Voolen and linen gooJ.s of all descriptions "'.\I
• aai d county o fI',nox.
green boo ts and PolkuR, kid morocco , onamol ed, son, from 50 cen ts qr 2,00.
,. iII woo d 111
H·
ROSENTHAL,
PROl'R[ETOR.
l, snd a general eup;,Iy of New• and Book Inlt o f
on hand, 8uitable to all 1:easone, which will be
T.
ADE Sheriff
ca.If and t1e11I skin la.ce hoots, Misses :raitors, {nncy
Sundries .
HE v :idersigued will pny the highe,tmorke
aold atasm•II advunco on New York prices.
July Sth, 1853
$a 00
•lrched and foxed , children'• and cacko in endless Carpets, Oil Cloth, , i\latlings, Table an d Stana differen t qualities,and nl•o of Card and Job Ink of
pr ic e i 11 cash for wheat deli veretl at hiswnre All hni11be Eagle, monnrch of the air,
BE.ill AND M n:AD,
variety, nnd in a word every thin g n ecessary to covers, Oil C loth, Wool an<l !...:11e1., Sta tute G-aloona, diiforentcolo r s and qualities,all of which he wil l 1use ,i n l\ft. Vernon.
To pluck one fentber from hi& wing, who dare1
'ICll npou the mostaccommc,datiug te rms.
may 3, 1853 .
NOTICE IN CHANCERY.
constitu te" full aud complote aoso rtmeut.
Dish malls.
J.E. WOODBRIDGE.
Proud Emblem ot ou r highly prol! J>e rou • land!
A II orders from a distance wi 11 be prompt Iy filled
-------==-------.------- Eilher \Ves tenhaver. 1 PxTr.,..• rw ,., .-TT '.._,,._,.- \ Ve need not say Q\lf \\'Ork is as ~ood ns ever I l\-Iurch 29 , L85;2.- n4D .
Dec 24,l 850. - tf ·
Boll<ath Iii• ,hield what noblo h e ro e• otand!
Printers generally are ref~red to thediffcr en t Of
For the Ladies
~--·-·· ... ---··---· ' mode, thol i• •.fact well known in ~- communifices at Mt. Vernon,where his Ink has boen te sted, l"l'ALIAN AND AilIEllICAN JUARDLE Beneath hi• ,,.ide •preod win11• prepared to ooor
~Jk•• ' H enry ,,Yeolenba~erand
.•.
t y.M Callat
rtou 'sa udbyyourbools•ndshoes ·
SHOP.
h oeen tho for fa med Eaiile Clo 1hing S tore,
J!; n~va a nne as•ortmont ot summcl" d
IN KNox Com,oN Pu:A•
h 15 No
v
l IIJ
,U,
, , forevidenceof itsgoodqua!J ty .
18 - 3
Den.zee, D eLanes, Lawn• anc.l priuta of va- Alexander Howard.
l
nrc
• _" _·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Thesubcribe rl ake o this mcthoc o finform ing Wh ere Ciolhing fo r t he million can be bou g ht,
NOAH HILL.
th cpub li c.thathe haslocatedhimselfpermonentl· Fo r •uch "trifle, really next to naughl,
J\lt. eI.non, 0 ., Feb l0th,1852. d<}w
ri ous cojor;8~ d pa to rn••
BuM
OT ICE i• hereby given to Henry Westenha- ,van Paper•••Pllper your Well• .
in
· Thnt aU who purchase rell.dil y couftn,
may J
•
AND ~t: 4 D,
ver, t hat a Petition in Chancery, was filed NORTON. is jus:t receiving from the mannfAc~
TO
THE
FARMERS
OF
KNOX
ltlount \'ernon .
T~eyi1ever wore ao goo<l and cheaptL drel!!s.
against him a nd Al?xanJe r Howard,. by ~ether
tur~rs the la rgee t nnd be.st se!oc ted 10t of Pa- Fnnners, .iUechnnics, Pro r c~ii;ional, nnc1 t he
\vhereh ei nte:ndscarrying-on hisi busincsa in the T ight and loose eacke, o{everys;hepe and size,
c:a.:::::::crI;;.'liL.TN:1.Tr::m:'-ni:•
Bonnetts, Ifats and Caps.
vVe1lenhaver, who re111 among other thrn gs IS •el per Hongmgs ever offered for •alo Ill eentral Ohio.
re,t of JII,rnkind
i.llARBLE LINF, .
Fr_ock C~at• and Veot. that will delight the eyes,
F all deecrjptions and suit ble for the L'!l ea!on . !o rl b i_n termarr iage ~f th~ stt.id complainan t with Th~ P~ople's S!ore will not ~e u_nders_old-an ex•
wil1 please take notico lhu.:.'th e u ndorsig-ned
subscribPr hns bP.elt induced to e11 ta Dli11h
on ti.n extensive scale, having mudearrangemen tt W 1th at) lu1h P_ants., nll fiUing n eat and well,
BKAM AND :\1Ji:AO.
th_e aa1d Henry,-hls wilful abandonment of her nm11111ti on of prices and stocn. \V1ll a.at1:1fy you of
ha!f taken the large and commodious w~re
in 1\-lount V~rnon an
w1th~ut any go~d cauRe., u!1d a prayer for a d~c:ee Che grea t truth.,,.
I Houa:e In ~Iouu t Vernou, and kno\vn as t he Norton AGRICULTURAL DEPOT with un Eastern Importing Eetnbliehment whi c h (No ne otho r • rn lh e t ow n • hall ere excel,)
will furnish my !'!hop with th e firot quality o f Let th o•& wh? doub t m e make~'! early c11.II,
of Alimony ng.m • t th e satd HenrY:: t he Pe_t1hon
~l arch 15, 18a3.
\'Vare House, u.nd ii now preparei.l to pay the highOOTS & SllOES.•••A good suppl )• of oll rurth er SE\tt:1 forth tbo salt- of a ce rtam £ar m • 1tuate
Itnlian l\Tarble for .\ronum ents, Moutle Pieco,, , On the Proprietor, H. R OSEN1 HAL.
for the sale of
Sn ring Goods fot· lSiJa.
estJOarket price in ea:;h ( or whent corn , rye & flour.
descrtptione, which cannot !ail to pleuee all in Piko township, Knox county, Ohio, to said deCoutre Tables,&c. My stock of American i\larble
A. R. begs leave mo~ t respectfully
"
And F n rt h ~ r
t d
H
d
h
d
I
f d f ~rlIE first arrival comprises all thut you wnnt
,
wbo will call and oxam!ne our etock .
cannot be surpttsE:ed in the Statc,end hnviug mu~e t o re l u rn hie1incere tha nk • to his nume rou • friends
t'1l ant_
ow11:r_ - t ~t sai sa e was in rau. o
of aud beet ityles-romember that NORTON 'S Should any person wish t o store g-rain or flour in
may 3, 18,3.
B~AM A"D 1\1.:,n.
arrangemenle
wifh
a
Bro
t
her
who
Is
th
e
owner
ol
a
nd
tho public generally, for the exte111ive p•honComplarn•nls right, ,n tho same-that there '" a I• the piaco lo find ev~rything you ,van t .
said \\"are House they con do
iree of charge
GRAIN SEEDS AND OTHER ARTICLES
one or the best Qnnryein New Enland , this with 1•~e bestowed on him •iuce th e opening of hi:t es~
lar ge portion of the purchase money of said sale is
March l:'>, 1853 .
for storage .
'
Tea, Coffoc, Sugar and l.Uolasses, still owing by the ••id Howard, and !h at •aid peti- ______
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
An II Further,
most needed by the producers of this section
He other facilities will e nuble meto(urnish t hose who tnbli•hrn,.,nt, which ha&far exceeded hi• m o1C ssn•
L\.V A YS on hand, and a large lot of go od lion coutain• a pnyer also, that eaiJ Howard be en •
W Q O '\0 ~
Should any persons wish lo come into competition is now receiving cil rect from the manufacturer:, a moy wnntnny thing iu my line ofbu1::1inosaon guineanticipntion1 1 andconfide ntlyh opce,byetrict
Ruasonable Termi oenny Shup in the State.
t1.Uent1on to th eir general r equ lrements, to merit a
Crockery ware suitable to tne w ants of every joined from selling or in any wise di•po•ing of-the
:By THE QUAN TI TY F O R 18 5 3 .
twith me in t he purchase of_any of t he above nrti - la rj!e assortment of
In point of workmanship I um dotermioed not to continuance ot their fe. von.
houes wilh a sprikling of Harc.lwa.re,
•~id farm, a nd
he be compelled to hold the sam e
i~ now receiving unother largo lot o { cles, th ey can have the pr1valege of_ storing the
be ou t done. Those that may wunl Tomb Stone&
may 3 , li53
BxA.u AND 1\-IEAD.
an d tt.11 other ~oods, effects ~ or any moniea in h11
new uoods . Ct\ll a t t he People's Store and snme free of charge for storage or shlppmg the aa.me .
Garden, Field and Floral rak es ;
He also begs leave t o inform them
ca.u hav e t hem furni11hedand ee l on short notice
- - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - hands belonging to the said Henry in tru st for said see them befor e purchaeingelsewhere .
J-1. P .
All DEN
t hat he hoo just received a moot
I have on hend a full aosortmeu l of Obeli•k•
complainant, and that uni es• th e said Henry appear
Januvry lB, 1853 _
Will keep on hand Lime , Waler Lime, Pla•ler, Scythes, Sickles, Hoes, Shovels , Spade•, &Scoops.
and plead answer or <lemur to the same a decree _ _ _...,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ F ish and Salt.
An exceedingly large lot of SEEDS , embracing ;\-Ionumeuta, Slr\bB nnd Tnble1.
Plen• cal I und examine our s t ock and Style cl
w!ll be laken ns prnyed for in eaid pelilion.
For tho Ladies.
H. P. \VARDEN.
Every variety for the Gnrden nnd Field,
THE !:'PRING A ND SUMMER TRADE,
Workman,hip before purchasoing ol aewhere.
ESTHER W BSTENHAVER;
THE New Year •tyles of bonnet• , ribbon•, veli\Iorch 29 , 1853.-n49
atll of which aro
.IN JfJOU!VT VER NON,
ID'S hop opposite tbe Lybrand House, Mai~ which ho:vo been nelocted wilh the grealeot skill
B7 h er Attorneys, MonGAN & CHAPMAN.
ve t trimm ings , silk buttons, brni<les, lac~~,
a nd Jud g ment po••lble, and con• ioting of
S treet .
AS juot received one of th e L ARGEST and
Ju ly 5th; 1853.
nll-Gw
$4 50
frin ges , &c., of every color and quality, a t
TV ARR A J.V TED GOOD .
:Every V o.riety of P attern Shade and Texture,
L. C BARNES
BES T S T OCKS of Sp rin g and Summe r
January 18, 1853 .
NonTo,. •s .
d
In add ition l o the foregoing-we keep tho be• t of
Mount Vernon ,Ju]y 21st, 1851.
caunoi Cail to sati1 fy the most 11crutinot11 . He n.l•
Good, ever brought to this market, which cannot
WILL not sing in Mt. Vernon this th
Fall , an Plaster, Water Lime, Flour, Meal, Dacon, Pick 1
!nil t o plettse ~and even astonieh hi 11 neighbon who
Dret.s Goocle .
to compensate our ci ti zens {or e great led Pork, Lnrd a.nd nil o thor a.rticles of t he G rocery
1 0 wishes to inform all tho • e who ore not al'ready
are doiag a long w iadod bul!'iuees on crodi, . Re1\/TOHAIR , Barege, Fnrnch merino . plai.:l, disappointment, lhtiVO beon EaS t 0nd bought th6 and house koeping kind, all of which will ho sold W HOLE SOME COMPETITION aware of th-& (1t1.et, that having_purcha• ed hi, immember tho.t our motto i • "Utspitt sales anti
ti1
O '¥ ii (fi "'fiJ t..i ail..
ll'_l. striped, thibet cloths, delaln~e Ht ail prices, lurges land bestsolectcd ~tock o f goods ever bro ugh& at the lou;('st cash prices , or exchanged Co r Butter,
mense 1tock at tl10 low eat po11ible ca• h price •,. and
U TUE Llll1E 01.' TRAD&
Htlall profih'' Wl.lich enables u1 to 1e1l 10 much
@ _@
M A\)~ ~ :M
new sty Jes English prints, Cocheco , 1Herrimack, r t o t hie town.
Eggs, ,vhent , Rve, Oa ta, Gorn ::,.ad other produce.
h ov ing all hi, C lothing
cheaper than our neighbors.
RESPECTFULLY announce • lo the citizen• Eagle , and vorious oilier prints frvrn 5 cents up , at
AllONG \VHICII ill A y DE FOUND ,
lITCall and see what we have for you r own good HAVING noticed in a form er bill that It wa~ Jllanufncturcd o n the Premi ses, under the
COJIE UIGHT ALONG EVERYBODY
of Mount Vernon and th e rubtic gonor~lly ,
J anuary 18, 1853.
NoaTo,'s.
3~ llnles brown S~ectings .
a nd you will be well paid for so domg.
no use to di • gui • e the th ing any lonie r, ,ve auperintendence or a mun of first rate ability, foun•
that ho ho,ju1t opened a new a nd splendiuauort- - - Enib--ro,··'er• f Vo .
ir· d
l Case • bleached hirtings .
A. DAN. NORTON,
t herefore ha•e ENLARGED OUR BUSINESS , ded o'flong praclic•l experience, ho io determin•d
.,. h o wants to gel t I1e 11wst qoo ds for n little money, ment of
'
u
, 0
nous "-rn • •
37 Bales battings .
which con be done a t Bryaii t•• Coruer, and be aure MUS IC AL INSTRUM ENTS COLLARS , undersleeves, chemozetts, handker15 " E, white nnd co lorod Carpel Y arn .
_ .~ay 10th, 1853.
which en ablo • u,, wo thi nk, l o put moat o( our t ha t h11 firm •hall n o t be equ•led by any other i1t
th is S tole , for
a_nd bring your Hones and Wagon along a nd back
.
chiefs han<l-istitched and embroi<lered &c., go10 " Cottou Yarn, assort.cd No ' s .
'ai
-wind wo rk inlo pr&ct ice if ih e public will call and
right up to our Store door, (anJ have it filled for
OF EVERY VARIETY AND DESCRlPTION,
ing cheap at
NORTON'S .
500 2 to~ 13ush. Seamless bags.
avail th em,elve, of th " ''Nimble Sixpence" •y• one dollar;) for th e re ilil no use in dh,guiging t he togo th er with a general a111orlme11t of Toya, &c.
Januury 18, 1853.
12 Doz. Bay State Shawl ls from 2 ,50 to 910 1 00•
iem , which expe rience h3.I laugh t u • to be th e
th ing any longer, that the n~ws hart gone a ll ove r which he will sell lower for Roady lllouey than
Gentlemen Attend'.
50 Piccos blackun<l fancy colors Uro d Cloths,
only • uoceufol mode by which labo r can com- of ma!eriolo, ~• all who rovor him wilh th eir patro nago will readily n<lmil.
th couu t ry ti1a t B ryant ,. S tore 1B
. t h et he Cheapest ti I CY can be boug h t in any ot h er city o{ t he U nion. ; rHE largest and betict ussortment of mens style
C as1nmers.
•
peto
Capitalist •. 11 h
100 .. black uud.
It
u
w wi th oar.row dU • uriou11
II
may 24, 1852 .
n5tr
in 1llt. Vernon.
Hia 1\lu&ictt.1 Iostrurnenl1 cons iat in part of the
cassimeTea , broad cloths, ovorcoat·1r1g, clo.,k385 u Sat in etsand Tweeds
e are now, an w: con tinu e to • e , l e very
d b
I
"
V
be,t Domo• lic Manufac1u red Boot • nod Shoe, , al
IT
llp
n ewe st an
est 11ty 61!1 of
iug, buttons, linings, drawers, undersl1 '1rto, gloves,
50
l h e Iowe • t po ••: bl e 1·iving
.
.
D 0 no t ta k 6 our
rf iU
,,
~ Ull{
7 " Fn 1icy
I 'V es tings.
h
d
d
pr1ce1.
lL'l
('!
mro Im
o
.
. .
l
boo to, shoes , h•t•, cops, cravat•, lies &c., &.c., go1
" blue,::; atin •• lingo.
RE3PECTFULL y inform t eir frien s an nc - ff Ord for aoything, but give u • n call, and you 1h01,
•
0
~ \I:, lll,I
'
yoursalve1,
for now ,s the tone to bny the mos t
GUITARS VIOL[NS BASE VIOLS
ing at the low ost figures at
NORTON'S.
40 Cases very doslrablestyles Dross Goo.Js.
quaintanco1 in Mt Vernon and tho county, can judge for your• eln•.
CLO'"''~ ~No
'

WHOLESALE

M

Sl~MM~B ~OGl~S\ll

T

RETAIL DRUGGIST.

SLOAN'S

Co n d i t i o n P ow d e r,

New Woolen Factory at Ut. Vernon.
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FAMILY OIN'Tl\lIENT.
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CLOTHING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION-
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Cash for Wheat!
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C, G • BR y AN 'l' '8

l\IAGNIFICEN'l' STOCK OF GOODS FOR

GREAT EMPORIUM OF CHEAP GOODS

H

J ~: NN Y LIN D

NEW MUSIC &VARIETYSTORE

I

r.. ew_ BOO'C• an d Sh oe Sh op

lk R,· "ht

to-tl,c Rae k

I Fee d BRASS INSTRU:;\1EXTS FOR BANDS,

i:i~d: ;:;,~~~ ~_iza.:;._e_~,":.,
for me to

dare be _:_fle red by any
It i111 not neceu:nry
ent1merate a,tui-h:i~
butaufii oe ittosay,tha.lwehavegotnlittleoj- '
f'Jllh ing thllt any man, woman, or ohlld can aresm
of. So don'l rorge, to call and examine our Large
Stock, for it i, olwaye a pleuure to •how our G ood•
h h
h
11
;: ._01 er we•• you anyt Ing or nol. All we aak

LIVING p ROFJT OJ.V OUR GOODS
and we kno,v you are all willing that we •hould
have a living &iii well as yonr111elve•. So call in,
11:,d get more Good, for one Dollar t han 'W'a• ever
,be{ore offe red in this town.
l\iay 101h 1852.

T

HOSE8centyrdwidelawn1
goinJ!" {uat-cn Il 10011 or you
"
• will mise-em ,at
,,
!\I
m ay "' 4 , 1 8.,3
,. ARNER · 1LLl:RS

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By

Economy, Style, Workmanship and Quality

John Marlow,
~
Tirtue ofa pluv11
r i• Tendi is&ueo
J ame~ H. and Jacob Aoh,
from tho Court of
Common Pleas for Knox county, Ohio and to m e
directed , I ,ho.JI ofTer for 1ale 111 tho do or of the
court hou1e in •aid connty, on Satutd~y t he • ix;leonth day of July next, between the honra of ten
o'clock a. m. a~d four o'clock p. m·. of •aid day I the
f oUowin .{ dencnbed t:aal estate lo wit:-all that lot
or parce l of land lying and being in the county of
Knox 11nd slate of Ohio, an~ moro particu larly de·
scribed as being tha north west quarter of lot nnmba r two (2) In th e fourth quarler or the seventh
t ownship, and twelfth range of the United State•
Mililary land in ••id Kno,c county, and bounded a•
follow, to wi t:-beginningat the north we • t corner
of!uid lot number two, ranning thence east 1eventy
eevan ninety hnndredtho polee t o a stake, t hence
a?utl1 soveuty two po)59 to a etnke, thence we~t
.aeveaty Boven and ninety hundredth poles to a
•lake; thence north seventy two poles to the placo
of be"; im1iog, containing thirty-five acres., be the
•~mo mor~ or Jes,, property of J amo• H. A ash.
" . T. W .ADE, Sheriff
$] 0),
June 14th, 1653.
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F LUTES, Acdm,01ANS, ~OUBLE BASE ' v,.
January 18, 1853.
~~t~?e"p~li~,~~.ar:~::~¼ ?o'~;j.;~::·yard•
o~a~_o6'}~
~;;:i~;
N R R~ln. Rnnrna •
F. T . MEALY.
'
WATCH MAKER,
OLJl~N~s~~&rc~.iTIIT!"foiioon"inaITTi:-t'.;;-:dA~n~o'!t~h~e'!r0 L~a~r'.:g~e:._.~S~t~o~c~k~o!f~G~-~r~o~c~e;,r~ie;s~•'.-_,_j_.._5~!:!_I_:._•.:_•_ll~lo~d~F~'l~a~n~n~ells:..,:_____- _ _ _ _ _ _+JP.ln~Fo~Fr:to'l,:-.rr,irork.;-~:ist-;;;;to"ifi~:'-;,r,-.;1:rorreT7!llflik-;----_;_,._t1uw:,..,Jb~"'-'Ll=~~-.. . . .,+-.1!,L.J"i:
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bul!liheuagaln o.t
l:Jjg:;n,
- efo
1e es
uropean au,.-.. _,
·
rn
oar
er,a
,Vorkeutrustud
t
otheirca
re.
M
l0
!311
."'
hieold
• tnndon High S treet,«
0
1853
future and were 11 elec ted by him pe11onally, with .,._J ginger, popper, nut mogs, toba.cco, spice , rai 29
u lri sh Linnen.
They hope by strict attention to buttines1 nnd the
• "1
'
•
•~"'
few doors west of the Court
great ca.e, while on a recent tPnr to Europe, he sim;, licorice, currants, fish, and evei ry thin g the
75 Doz. Silk, Plush,and Cloth Ca.ps .
wants of th ei r CU!il0niers, to render enii re satiefac1'.IOUNrl' VJIBNON
House. He ngain iolioits a
foe! • warran ted iu oaying that they are of the very peoplo nood for sale at the lowest figures, ut their
175 bag• Rio Coffee.
lion to all who may favo r t horn with their custom .. l\I AT RESS j_\,1 AN UFA CT ORY.
•hare o f public patronage.
best quality and mn.nufttc tare.
own store,
NoRTON'lii Con.~t:R.
70 Cher;;h Young Hyson, antl Imperial Teas.
A e lu1Te of public patronage Is aolicitod.
Mount Vernon, Feb'y 5},1852-n4ltf.
Ho will In a few weeh have o number of Piano
January 18, 1853.
100 bbls. N . O. Sugar, from 6¼ to 8 rents .
Mt. Vernon, i.\foy 3. 1853 .
n2-4w
Forta which he purchased from th e be • t manurac2700 lbs.Crushed anddoublerelined LoafSuga r
-- -WILLIS
FLOOR brad,, and 8 by 1 0 GI .. •, ror ••le low
l urer • in Europe, which he will alao • ell upon the
Perfumer)' ao d Faucy Article••
29 boxes chowing Tobacco.
RESPECTFULLY inform• lhe oitizen• of !\ft.
by
J . Suan &. Co.
mo1t accommodating term •. Per• on• wi,hing 10 EAN de Cologne, Haule's & Russell 's pomades,
4250 lbs. Spanish Sole Leather.
,vhere Boots & Slioos cau be had
Vernon and Knox county, lho,t he ha, i· u • t J u n e 15 , 1852.
rixamina hi • Block will do we11 to call at hiliil 11lo.t_o
bear's grease, lilly white, chnlk balls, shaving
All of the above named articles with thou 8andr
oomm-,nced the above butine1•. in Jone•' :;o, ner. --:-=-:=:-=~-=----,::------------which I• nearly oppoate w . B. Runell'• Drug cream and ,oap , trnnspa rent wa•h balls, ean lnsteal, of otherarticlea which I shull not now stop lo em," few doors ... ,1 of Sp r oul & Wot • ono Provi1ion BELTING.-Paten trivited Loather Beltinii, alr
S tore, on !\-Iain street, 1\.H. veroon.
ean dwiue, de venus, fine tooth, redding, and side m ernte , will be sold by th e let dny of Apl'il n ex t.
S tore, whe1e he will kae1, on band, or maka to
e1zes. al New York ca • h pricee , by
May 17, 1853.
combs, hair, nail, and tooth brushes, ox marrow, even if it I• the means o ! th e failure of every othe 1
order, Motroue• of Hoir, M oo •, Cotton Wool,
BRA TEN AHL BROTHERS
devenali:J end 81:!sence&, nt
NoRTON'B .
h ouse Ill
. t own.
Cleveland
'
Shuek, S traw Bed •, Sacking Bottoms, nnd Loun' Marci1 8• 1853 .-n-,'6
1853
~ ~
January l 8,
·
150,000thousandbushelsgoodwheatw._onted,fot ..-.._
.. •
e
Ch .
., p ew- ou • h'10 n•;s II ow
f
h ,o h will WOOD-Onhandandforaoleby
,~
-.,=,,
go,
,
which the highest marke t price wl lib e ptu d i n cn11 h b , darronu
f
d
I · J
d
Chenp Publication•.
J.E. WOODBRIDGE .
e ma e O goo ma en• • 611 upon r eaoouable
JACKSON & NEWELL.
nd
UNCLE Tom's cabin, Fowler & We!l's publi l\latre,
...:11:.....
renovated
cloaned.
Mt . V ernon , D cc. 21:l • 1852 .
Nov.11, 1851.
I v1'TOULD say t o tl ie c,·c,zons of Mt V ernon torm •.
~
'1iiCJ" -.:...,.
lf
cations, and hundre<lsof others for sale cheap• - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - , : : -- - - - I
and his old friendA, that he a till continue s
•
11 j
er than anywhere ln central Ohio, a t
at lhe Old Shoe Stand, first door south or Jacob
I also manufoclure. good article of Glue, which
J anuary 18, 1853.
NonTON's.
E . \VOODTilllDGF!hesjust r ecei ved one Browne' Wa1ch shop, where he will h:oep on hu~d I c an eell a• cheap for ccu1 h , as oau be puroluue,t 1:1.t
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN for sale at
1;;;:-ge and ;u_p_e_r_i_o_r_lo_t_o_f_E_n_g_l_is_h_,-French, an'
• hundred barre le of fi rst quality of Land Plas or make to order, Boots aTld Shoes of goo_d matenal any oth er o• tabliohment.
All or<lor• thaakruttr
..
CUNNINGH,UUJ·.
l
•
u t e r of Paris, wh ich he offers for snleupon thernost and as c}1eap _for cailz, as any of_h1s neigh~or~.- rocC!ti ved a nd promptly attended l o. A at.to.re of
American stt1tionery for si:tle low, ut
'i.Ccommodatin g terms . Now is lhe time for farm• Every body m v:ant ~r a good art1cl_e, are •~v1_tod public pstr on&ge i• solicited.
- - ------::--c---:-::--::--c----- - - - - -I0,000
BUSHELS
OP
CORN
WANTED.
NoRTON 's BooK ~TOnE.
ers lo enrich their !uncle.
t o call aud exam me Jue work and prices; behevrng
Moy~~ 1853-n3-6m.
HA VE ALSO OPENED IN January 18, 1853.
E. WODBRJ DGE, will puy the hl11he1t
Apt:l 6, '52.-n501f.
J it to be to th e ir interest
to have thei r Dool• and
AT
T
HE
-THE SAME R OOlll A F HES H ARR IV AL OF
_....,__ _..:.__________-=---~:--- t Shoe• ma<le to order, we sh all endettvor lo do good
• market price In ca•h for 20,00 buohel, of
100d Corn ,<lellv e ra d at hi• W nrehous o0Mt. Ve,·.
~~w
work, and in suc h a monner us to please all who
MANTUMAK ERS ESTABLISHMENT
1'100
.
T the Peoplo'e Book Sto re , embracing all tlie
I mRy see prope r to favor me with th eir cu1torn.where they ru-e prepared to manufacture and rellHlha• 011 hond 30 0 barr els of good aall, which
late• t publications 61 the lowesl price•. c ..11
:im:i-u::__..AZ...:ror".:l'll:"'~JCl:t~•
Give us n ca ll and we shnll try to please yon as to
C orner of !Uain & Gambier Streets,
pair bonnets, make Ladies Dresses, Cape, &c.,
wcetl sell for cash or exc hange for Produce.
C. FURLONG, of Mt Vornon, is manu- l •be pricenurl~vork.
W JLL n1: FOUND.&
In the newe8t and best st,•les nnd at !owe•• o.nd buy Uncle Tom's Cabin, the Cabin e.e it is, 1\./T
Moy IO, 18 ~3 - 3 -m 3.
LARGE A ND F RESH STOCK Mt. Verno n,July 16,1 8 51.-tf.
prices Having had long experience in the various Aunt Philli•'scabin, Frank Fre~man's.borber ohop, ll.l. facturing R . I. C,olviu's Patent· CORN
branches of i)Jilinsry, tboy flnller them1elve1 that Norlhwood, tltld other popular worke pertaining to PL.ANTER, which ts a very great saving of lubor - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Admini strator•s Nollce.
lo tho farmer in plantin<t. Ho also has Rogers PatOJI' l!IPBING & !il{Jlll!UER DUY-GOODS,
th ey can give general ntiofaction to all who msy slavery. They can all be ho,d cheap at
Notice i• he,eby given, thal the under.lgned h 111
January
25,
'53.
NonToN'•
Bom<
ST01u1.
ent
Steel
Cultivators
fo~
solo.
Also,
double
and
·,
~/BJ§.~~iR_lfilt:~'i)
R.&B'.DW4B.II\IJ
favor them with their cu • tom.
been duly appoinled and qualified by the Probate
single shovel Plows, steel or i•on sho.".el. .
.
THE higheot price w;Jl be pnid for whealdeliv•
QUEENSWARE, OILS, LEATHER CARPETS,
n41f
Mt. vernon, may 17, 1853.
Court , within and for Knox county, Ohio , as E I ..
UST received, lives "of b Jackoon.
Harrison,
He
has
a
New
Patent
Plow
which
1e
said
to
ere"
at
m[:
mill•
nt
Mt.
Vernon
and
Gnmb·
1
er.
ecn tor on th e estate o f AlbertG. Si mon • deceaoed.
.. k
I Dea.u 28 , 1 50 .
LOO KING GL-ASSES, &a .• &o.,
S co ti , Ad ams, Cl ay, 'e ster, p·ierco , F nn
- be the best in tbla county for sod, also, for stubble.
DANIEL S· FOR TON.
All persons iudebted to 11Hid estate are notiried to
'
MILLER & WHITE•S
Jin-wild ecenas in ah unter'•
life, Froot'• Califor- It turns sod as much better than Longs Patent, ns
Offering at low er price• th n n ever
meko immediate payment to the unclereig-ned, nnd
XTENSIVF: Shoe Store is the place to su il nia, and other boo'k.o of adventure; Yunt! on t he Longs excel!~ the old wood Patent, and it wil l not j
T.'I'
a l
CALL AND SEE OUR
all penoos holding clnima auainst said es tale, ar~
.
youroelvos with genteel Boots, handeome horse, Liebig'• chemi•try, nnd other worko on ag- choek in stubble or loooo ground once, where
,11,'41
i--' •
a:;:..e>l!L..1:1> NJ.Il[~.lla>AI...U..... notified to present them legally prove n for oet tlo ,
Gaiter• ond stylioh Shoes. They keep tbe large•! rlculture nnd domestic economy. Mrs. Halo' •, Long• would ch oak teu times, and beside• it is the
I' 1•
men t within one year from this date.
·
stock, the fullest assortment and the best mnde I\b11. Leslie'a, Mn. Crowe.n's, and other booka on easieat plow to me,nago now iii use. Farmers can 1
8 ,,
,
Delaine•. (uaually sold at quarttir dollar,) going at
WILLIAM B. BEARBSLEY,
goo:!• in the Boot and '>hoe lino, in tho city, and eookery, and hundreds of other work.a, n•eful, en- get olmoit any implement of husbandry at Fur-1
.i'lJI.... r:Ji1:"'
12 to 16 centsWil,LIAM M. L OCKW OOD,
aell much cheaper thnn can be bought ebewheta.
J11,ne, 20tb, 1e53.
June 7th, '53
terj:~~i2r•5tn•tructive~~nToN's Boox SToni;:.
lonr.:1:;1!i~;·1sf3~2~in~~· for yourselves .
&
i\~t- en~on,y may 10, 1e53~PERn~J &, co.,

i----

ANOTHER BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
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Fresh Lanil Plaster.
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Steel Plows and Gorn
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Cash fior Wheat
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